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:Books.

AN ¶K
EVERY CHRISTIAN WORKER

SHOULD HAVE

How to Bîîng Me'q ta Christ.
Bv REV. R. A. TORREY,

Superintendent of Chicago Bible
Institute.

7 5c.
Post.Pald on £eltpt frlc

rLBII4 R.KBYLLCOKPANY1
WilIard Tract Deposit4r /142 Yonge St.,

TORONTO, CANADA.

"A THINGO0F BEAUTY."

THE WORLD'S FAIR,
Through a Camera,

Br W. E. H. MÂSSEY.
Witb Introduction by W. H. WITHROW,

D.D., F.B.S.0.

Forty-Two Photo.'Engav 1 gs/
Beautitully printed ou the finest\ te

paper, and tastefnally bound in
stiff paper covOrs.

Price 40 Cents Post-paid.
The bookiet contains a ske;1ch by Mr.

Maosey, telllng in racy style how làe succesd.
ed in taking these views in the face of diffi-
oulties thit world bave daunted anyone
ont the ubiquitous aud persistent amateur

gooraîjher. The illustration presented
eei ,asample of thome sbown in the

book. They are not to, be had iauy other
book of views on the market. A happier
Chrstmas gift for tuse mone-4c wnot well be
lusagined.

JUST PUBLISHED.

CAPE BRETON hLWUSTRATEU
Huteric, Piotumeaque & Oeacripth'e,

JOHSN M. GOW>
With 3o Full-PagePhoto-Engravings.

lotb, 423 pages, 7x9 inches, 03.00. Pull
Moroceo, gi edgea. xiO incises, 85.00.

This lorge and ixnortant work.* net is-
,uedfrom our proelfai one that 14111 com-
mend itself te everr.intelligent Ganadian.
It iq flot a work of infirest only, or chiefly
to, hie reader iu Bastef Canada, but tu its
hlst'srlcal references 'sd discussion of
affaire, wilI be reaf i wlthNntminanterest iu

evr atof Canada.. e pns-ngrav-
leg, resntn~ ceesnf historic nterest.

.nd ofromsan io =uy add&tothe oharm 0of

thi.s handaome volume.

W1L LIAÀM BRICOS,
PUBLISHER,

WESLEY BUILDINGS,
TORONTO.

Forms Of Service.
Dy

REv. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

'Uiý,seful in timne of need to many an over-
burdened pastor."1-PresbymraanRicord.

4Dr. Morrison has donc bisg work with
zeai, rare, good taste, sund fine devotional

felnf''TéEmpir~e.

Liq Cloth 13pr.,' 75r 1; Plailn Leather, $1.18
Mdailed Free on Iýeceipt o! Price.

PIISBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUJB. Co.,
5 JORDAN STREET,

PURE Co 0TRAT ~CoO.
la perfectly Pýre

Toronto, Weanesday,

zoohz.*

ANNUAL VOLUMES, I18988
Sunday at Home ... $200
Lelmnre Hour 2 00
Boys'OnAnul2 00
Girls' Own Annual....................... 200

Q....er .......................... 250
CrtisisWokan ......... ............ o050
Cottagor "n i Artizan .................. o050
Children's Friend..........050
(ihild'sompanion ..................... O050
Family Frlend...........................o050
Friendly Viçitor ......................... O050
Infants' Magazine.......................O050
Light lu the Home <Tract Magazine) O050
Our Little Dots...........................O050

Our Ovvn Gazette .................»5
Cnatterboi ............. 090
.j>stpaid te amy part of t tenlau.

JODEIrT YOTJ-UNGC
Upper Cam"&a Tract Soiety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

NEXT TO THIE BIBLE
THE PARLIMENTOF RELIGIONS

AND RELICIQUS CONCRES
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

ee only Authentic 'dition Cous-
iled froin original . SS. Record-

ing the most impor ant event iu the
Religious Histkp of the World.
With numerous Portraits and Illus-
trations.

CILOTH BoUND, OVER 1,000 PAGES, $2.50
POS3T-FREE AN-YwHERE.

DiscouNT TO MINISTBRS.

AGENTS WANTED.

THE PRESBYIERIAN BOOK ROOMI
53 KING ST. E., TOIINTO. ONT.

JAMES BAIN & SON.

PRESSDYTERI#EIDQUAR TER5

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoolsdesiring 10 replenish hoir Librarie

cannot do btter than send to
W. DRYSDAL & CO.

32 St. James Street, Mont al, where tiey can
çelect (rom thse Cho$i.st st k Ije the Dominion,
and at very low pric s. /pecial laducemeets.
Seed forcatalogueas. rices. Scioorequisites
ofeverydescription costantly on hand.

.W. DRYSD&LE & Co.
Agent srembyterian Board of Publication,

23, St. James Street, Montreal.

RECENT BOOKS

MKISS A. 19. MCHÂR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLOTER, $1.». PAPE1, 58 CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal - Williamson & Co.,
Troroto; Messrs. Ford. àloward & Huibert,
New York.

MERITWINS.
T HE NIMMO & HARRI OIN Buel-

ties aind 8hOrthanisCollecre,
Cor. Tonge & College Ste.. ronso,asoîrua
your patronage on sw't; roof, awuces of
Our fo'mer aff!entu. \CG for particulara
orse'sd lu your name'ow e ws i l msail vou
n clrculâ?. fros.. fook-keephiag. Short-

baud, TelegsaPlay, Peuaausaap and
MIugltsh course..
R. D. Nimmo PRINCIPALS. JAS. HARRISON,

ARCHITECTS.

TANGLEY & LANGLE51
L.. ARCH ECTS,

Canada Life Bluilding,, 40\46 Ki g Street West
HerLangle.y R e.A. cijte othese Mt.

rooit an dZ i "t rinity and Dune
Avenue10Mthodist churdses, Toronto.

WILLIAM Rt. GaUGG. ALItE» M. GIRGG.

GRÈGG &OGREGG,
AROI4IETg'1

'TRAST CETRAL CuANSEES,

3BONT. /QA'0

lDrotessional.

I>ENTROTS.

W. ELLI T
D N ST

-aS 
4
1movnD TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

M. J. SISLEY. L.D.S.,

Corn~er Queen St.W. abÀd-L 4dozun
TiELEoho5144-

D R. (CHARLES J. RODGERS,

Oddfellows'Buiiding, cor. Yo & CllegeSts.
Telaphone 3904.

R. HORACEX E. EATON,

D DENTI"

30 ELooR STREET WEST Jplio M53

DR. EDWIN FORSThIR,
DENTIST

OFiwicz: Cor. Buchsnain & I~~ ts.

TELECPHONE 641.V «S

B.R.R. J. LOUGHEËD,D DN T l'BT,
Coa. WIL'rON AVE. AND PARL»MENT ST.,

ToaoN o
TEL13Plioss, 19èS - Op;N ATIN11GET.

c P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
*Rooms .A and B,

VONGE ST. ARCA'D, iT9, ONTO.
Thse new system of t Vll,ýont plates can

bcehad at myoffice. GcjdFil * gand Crowning
warranted to stand. Ar "fi *I teeth on aIl the
known bases, varyinig an p~ie (rom $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painleasextraction. Residence
on Beaconsfield Avenue Night callnattended
to at residence,

NOTICE.-. H- MARRIS.

Has removed te 163 l er u~rne 8treet.
Telepho g 4

N. PEARSON. C. H. ROSANKO, .-..
DENTIS7 S.

Ovin HOOPER & 00.js ua STOREc,
45 KiNO 8 I'ET.

HERBERT LAKE, L.D.S.,
(me ubsr Royal College Dental $urgeon..)

A s3pocialist lua the Itales.jxtractton
o! teetis vithout thse uaof G.6,chiro-
form, jEther. Thit, Pr*ces>reoognized
and endorised by thse i 1 lprofession
and recommended by al o he many Who
have tried il. e""

OpnsCE: Colt. QUENu & MOCAtYL STs.
TULEPHaONz 52.

DR. BREMNER,
39 Blo ttreet yt, Toronto.

f R. L. L. PALMLM,D JURGEON,
EYE, n THROAT,

40 COLLEGE ST., - TonaoNTo.

A.M. ROSEBR GH, M. D.,
YBEA $D KAR SURGEON,

117 CHURCNIdTREET, TORONTO.

otadLungs SpecilUy.
12 CA Yos ST., . ToBomTo.

TULEPHOREN». 10b. s*um»3w

TORONTO STE9AN LAUNDRY
Family Wauhing 400. pir doxen.

1« y oARE, esa

G. Towra tFzsRtjSSON. G. W LAMKE.

ALEXANDER MEOUSSON LAIKIE,
EBROKUS AMND :U »NT AGENTS.

38 TOIROTSTIREET
Investments caref lected

Correep6nden - Invited.

s IGNOR LEONARDO VEGARA

Of tb eRoyal Italien npera. Covent Gardon,
London, Nng., Professor o! inging at thse
Lorotto Abbey and Toronto College of
Music.

SINGING.

Chnrch Music at'd Oratorloa. Songe
taught in Engliah, Talisn, Frenoch, German,
Speanlesh ,Public Introduct ion to thse flon-t P S Pafrsu in ted States and Europe.

VOICES TRIED 4 E

Appy to resden ~4 Sinaveu

mornint's and evenîngu.

City OISce.-Williams & Son, 143 Yonge
Street and Toronto Coleke of Music.

JOHNSTON LARMOUR,
- t~NTO -

Clerical and )Légal Robes and Gown b
2 KSISIN BLOCK, TE>ENT@.

R OBERT 1-i¶,>E,
14,la I HCHANT TAILOIE,

415S YONGE S5fREET, CORNER 0F
P4eGiLL STREET,

TO0 t rO r c:

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possile ylue aiways.

JOSEPH ,I"POLLETT,
FINE CLOTHI>~G

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST,- TORONTO.

JAMES ALISON,
MER ANT TAILOR.

OVERCOATINOS 0 DTROUSERINOS
frons the beet ~aufacturers, madea te
order at reasonable rates. Liberai dis-
count te minintera and students.

264 Yonge St., - Toronto.

Dressing Gowns,
Smoking Ja gets,

S1114fMuilera,
Townes Seam1 Llned Gloves,

AIl choice I1.a presents.
Mfail orders raeWtte pTompt attention.

Merchant Tailor and Mens Furnisher,
Cor. King & Churcis Sta., Torônto.

GEO. HARCOYRT &SON,
MERCHÂN TAILORS.

We give particule attention te the mak-
ing of Clerical1e t

&]ILI& 1'REACING 4GOWiâ.

57 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

THE NEW CYCLORA19A
JERUSAL M7IHE DAY

, J[HE CRUCIFIXION
la now OpeL daily from 9 &.m. to 10 p.m.

Lectures every hour. Admission 25 cents.
Corner Front sud York Ste., Toronto.

December 2,7//, 1893. $2.00 per Annum, ln advanoê.
Single Copies., Five Cents.

oefzcerlaiteons,

TIHE, JEMPERANCE
ANO GENERAL

LIFE AssUIRANCE COMPA ài

Io by long odds the best Comapany (o

Total Abstainers to maoure i

Thoy are claaaed lw thesu os, wilsic
means a great deal Mo than ca b.
shown ini an advertise nt

ÂJAok or literatu. Money to loan ons

HON., W. .088, E UERA»
Presidont Manager.

ANDIfTf i
SIEDEPOITJB USI Iu

VA U LTS s___ cou_

Cor. Yonge and Coliborne Ste.
Capital.-........ ...........
Guarantee amd Reserve Famaà.. so

mon. Bd. Nimbke, gb.C., ILLD11., Prou"gg
E. A. Nereditb, LL.

<ihartered 50 sci am YXECTTIORADMIN 18.
TRATOR. TRUSTEE, GUARnIAN AS-
SIGNER, COMMITTER, RETCEIVER:
f5 NT, &c., and for the faitbfal perforace»
alI such dut ies its capital and surplus alIreable41 91

ALL SECURITIES AND 17RUS jItgT
MENTS ARE IN.qCR B 1 )j E
PANYS BOOKq IN THFi NA 0-w.ESTATES OR TRUSTS T H-
BELONG, AND APAR P m TEA
SETS O1: THIE COMWPANY

The protection of tise Co nYs roults for tis
preseration 

of WILLS o grataitously.
SAFRS IN THEI BURCLA&, R FR001

AULT FOR RENT.

The se vices o olicitors Who briN ettso
businesq o th Omp DY are retsined. ëlbianess entr . 0tCoaN y i eeoo
ally and promPtl y atendedata.ýWl1bc4o"g

J.-W. LANGMUIR, MANAGgRé

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.

FOUNDED -oS

CAPITAL. -- 60 ,00
A, teck >fag e , rntais:

MATTE C. HI AW MoTSa

WOO i, MAC D(ONALD,
AG*Nlr von TOiOTOur,

Arent required in unreprestd toua.

STA A RD
ASSU R CECOlXP01?AN]g

mnv enta in Ca*nada - 75oO

n~&Irgfrttaw
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DEAFNESS
and Head Noises overcome by
WILSONS COMMONSENSE

BAR DRUMS.
The greatest invention of the, age.- Simple. oomfortable, sate sand invis-
ible o ire or string attachmsent.

he Write for circulars (SENT FERS) te
D Min C. B. MILLEX, Room %q Frwhold

Sidioti.Loan Building, Toronto.

Minard'a Liniment cureis Colds, etc.

The « Economy " Warm Air Furnace.

mv

D LE'S BAKERY,
CO . QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TO RONTO.

BHST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

FPu weight, Moderato Price.
DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

What do you Want
In the way of a Heating Apparatus ? An ade-
quate and even temperature in mild or stormy
weather ? A minimum of coat for fuel ? No
escape of gas 1 Sinîplicity of construction ?
Then get a

Ntuntil you do wiil you know wbat the ac ie
of comfort ih. winter is.

SEND FOR OUR CATALO UE

J. F. PEASE Furnace ompany,
191 Queen St. EaSt, Toronto.

IUUULL'S 0118 ARE THE BES t
USE LARDINE MACHINE OIL, CHAMPION GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

McCOLL'S CYLINDER QIL Wl L
wear twict, as long as any other make

The Finest High Grade Engine OiB are Manufactured by

MCCQLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.
Cý' For sale by aIl leading dealers ini the country.

TEN USEFIUL BOOKS
For Famlly Reading and Reference,, Practically Free.

The
The
The
The
The

Practical Poultry Keeper.
Practicai Horse and Cattie Doc tor.
Handy Cyclopaedia of Every-day Wants.
Family Doctor Book.
National Handy Dictionary.

The Ladies' Model Fancy Work Manual.
The American Family Cook Book.
Famous Dramatic Recitations.
Mrs. Partington's Grab Bag.
The Modem Hoyle.

BOOKS 0F PRACTICAL USE AN» VALUE IN
CANADIAN HOME. EVEIRY

Each Book Consists of a Handsome Octave Volume of Sixty-four Double-Colun Pages
Neatiy Bound' in Paper Covers.

If you are interested send for a Specimen copy of

THE RURAL CANADIAN
And learn how to get these books practically.without cost.

Address 5- JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

HOLLOWAY'S PILL
PurifY Che Blood, correct al Disorders of the

LIVERI, STOMACHJ9 KIDNEyS AND> BOWE 8«ýhey invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invalua e ai»~MplaInts incidentai fio Females ,if ail agea. For ch'ldren and the aged they arepV!aufatured only at THOMU KOLLOWAY' s Etabliajnent, 78 New Oxford St., Lontdon~
f.L'-Arlf ~And soid by ail Medicine Venidors througniout the Worldt.£D-ricmatig. art the abnve àadrens. daiiv beatiw.en tbà hn' rp of il and 4& or bY lette

-MISS A. M. BARKEISHORTHAND SCHOO
51 KING STREET'EAST, TORO TO.

Apply for Cjrçu4ars

the j uce ofone lemon, pres's out the air, sew upthe bag, and prick it with a large needie when
it. first sweils. Boil steadily, nçt viQlcntly,
hrce hors,

t 1

-% 1

MUÉ% Ub -a marà-Am a

j U T 8ev. ,,se <ago Lmugtlw,. JÂf~

J, -% --

1 BABY'S BLOOD ANO SKIN
Ciesnéed and purified of every huinor, eruption,
and disesse by the celebrated

CUTICURA REMEDIES
These great skin cures, biood
purifiera, aud humor remediesz~kfrd Immediate relief ln the~. most torturing of Itching and

Ile Burning Eczemas and othél- Itch.
ing, scaly , crusted, and blotchy
rest and leep, and point to a
permanent and economical (be-
cause most speedy) cure when~ the best phy-siciaus and ail other

remdie fal.Thousauda of.rteul testiniuals atteet their w efl n
Msiing, and Incompârabg efficacy. oid every.
where. POTTER DnVesbCHEM. ORP., Boston.
"Ail About the Skmn, Scai ,aud H , ailed free.

*ABY' Sui ad Scal purioé as u ii

bCUTICURA OAY Absolutely pure.

SHOW M 10QI'E ACHES!1
Aching Sides sud Back, Hip, Kidney,

aud Uterine Pains, and Rheumnatiom re-
Iieved ln one minute by the Cutlcura
Anti-Pain Plaster. The firat sud oniyIaantaneous pain.kllling. strengtbening plaater.

HL4LTH AND HOUSEHOLD -HINTS.

Fried Birds-Dredge any smail birds with
seasoned flour, and lay in wire basket in deep
lard tili brown. Serve on fried bread.

Baked Salmon Trout.-Brown in oven, inpan witb very littie water. Pour over it one
cupfui of heated cream, pepper, sait and chop-
ped parsley, and serve.,

Salmon Cream.-Heat a can of fish in botwater. Pour liquor on one tablespoonful of
braided flour, then add one pint of bot milk
and seasoning, and pour over fish.

Fisb Cbowder.-Fry sliced pork. Lay iu
the fat six broken, bard crackers and two chop-ped onions, then slices of fish, another layer
of cracker and onion. Season, cover with
boiling water and simmer one hour.

Rabbjt and Onion.-Joint and stew in sait-
ed water. Boil one pint of sliced onions insalted water, add to white sauîce made of onetablespoonful of braided flour and one-haîf
pint of rabbit stock. Season, add juice of onr

Llemon and serve.
To Remove Acid Spots from Steel.-The

-application of rotten stone and oul will gener-
ally remove acid spots from steel. It wiIl also
remove 'rust, and bath brick will give tbe
dtietai the desired poiish. Tbe brilliancy ofsteel may be retained indefinitely it, after final
poiishing, it be washed in bot suds and rinsed
in clear hot water.

Squirrel Stew..-Joint one large squirrel,
cover witb one quart of water and simnier tilitender. Remove meat, add one fourth of apint of lima beans, corn, sliced okra, sliced
tomato, one small sweet potato sliced intocold water until used in stew. Simmer tilI the
vegetables are tender, add to one tablespoon-
fui of braided flour and serve.

Per fect Toast.-If you want to make perfect
toast, buy a sheet of asbestos and lay it over
a cover of your cooking stove, over gas, aico-
bol or a kerosene blaze, and you wiii bave
toast that is eveniy browned and dried. In
making confectioner's frosting wbere tbe re-
cipe cails for the quantity of cold water equal
to tbe white of an egg, nieasure the water in
half ofthe egg sheil if you wish to be accur.
ate.

Stewed Rabbit a la Poullette.-Joint rabbits,
soak in sait water, dry, cover with boiling
water, sait and wbite pepper. Boil five min-
utes and strain. Fry rabbits in two tablespoon -fuis of butter, dredge with flour, the butter a "ndbrown. Add one pint of rabbit stock and one-
baif pint of wbite wine. Boil up, add one
onion with two cloves stuçk in it. Simmer
tili tender, skin, add parsley, sait and pepper,
and one teaspoonful of lemon juice.

Rabbit Pie.-Cut in pieces; brown in bot
pork;, add chopped, young onions and musb-
rooms, and fry five minutes. Sprinkie witb
one tabiespoonful of flour; mix well, moisten
witb one glassful of wbite wine, one pint of
stock, add sait, pepper, nutmeg, and simmer
one.haif hour. Add parsley and take from
fire. Line a disb witb paste, put in a layer of
rabbit and pork-strained from stock. Strew
witb sliced hard-boiied eggs. Continue layers
tili the disb is nearly full, pour gravy nver,
cover with paste and bake.

Rice Gems.-A good way to us'e a cupful of
cold boîled rice is to put it into gems for lunch.
eon.. Separate the yolks from the whites of
thîee eggs, beat the yolks ligbt, and add to
theni a pint of sweet milk and tbree cupfuls
of flour. Mix tborougbly, then add a table-
spoonful of butter melted (wbich'is not one
tablespoonful of meited butter), a teaspoon-
fui of sait, and the cuplul of boiled rice. Beat
vigoro usly, then add two teaspoonfuls of bak-
ing powder, and tbe well.beaten whites of the
eggs. Grease the gem-pans tborougbly and
bake 20 minutes in a quick oven.

To Cook Duçk.-Tame ducks are excellent
stuffed with potatoes mixed with sausage-meat.To- make- .1the stfInbolamah or o

0F THE HIGHEST QUALITY, AND PURITY.
Made~ by tlte Lwst Procuee, and NVevgt and Bog

Mackiney, mai urOassdtd aywku-g.ý
LUVPMP IR,

1 u s 1auýd ioo l b. boxes.

"ICR0 Wl" G,'anulated,
Special Brand, the finest which can be made

EXTRA GRANULA TEDO,
Very Superiar Qnaiity.

CREAg SI/GARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SUI/GRS,
0f aIl Grades sud Standards

STRI/PS,
0f ail Grades in Barreis and hait Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS '
0 fhigh ciass Syrups lu Tius.f lb and 8b. each

IEFLECT RS

Therec's e,
hard work on Hand

when you try to wash without
Pea rne. Your hands show
the hard work; your clothes
show the wear. Pearline is
harmles s to theands or fab-
ric. 1It saves e Rub, Rail,
Rail that we s; it saves the
wvork that res. It is cheap,
safe ahd nivenient. Get the
best, w n you get something
to ra with. Soap Iaas beent

-but t'a r/ne as. -9
Bewarc of imitations. JAMES PYLE, N. Y.

ber Patronage ResDectflhlly 01ic#8.
PARKDALE KASH GRocERiY

HIICKMAN & C .,
The Old Reliable lieuse r (Cho1cc

leas, Koffee , Spices,
OROCERIES, FRUITS NO PROVISIONS.

Il ' T U &S

Bouqueta a d Happy Thought
Bak g Powderp.CO 1

Remember, we keep nothing but first-crass good
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if deuired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindiy give us a cali, it will b. profitable ta you

ind US.

HICKMAN & Co.,
1424 Queen $1. W. Toi. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININS -COI
<Limited), MONT13EAL,

MANUFACTUItERS 0F REFi Xp SUGAIRS OF
THE WELL-KNOWN 1AND
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t Hebrides Mission on behaif of the churches in Scot-lRotez of the L*J4CCR land and Canada having missionaries in the groun,
- . and gradually the Austraian, Tasmanian, and New

Prof. Edmund Caird, the newly elected Master of Zealand Churches added their agencies, and so
Balliol, is a Glasgow educationist of the very first incr eased his labours.
rank. To carry on the work of thie late Prof. Green,
he has literary and philosophical powers rarely en- The Hawaiian business stili continues to give no
loyed bv men even at the rne age of fifty-eight. littie trouble to the Government of the United
Unlike his predecessor, Prof. Caird is not the kind of States, and the action of President Cle.veland in the
man to seek the apfflause of the fashionable world. case, as might4e expected, caîls forth a zood deal
He will, however, be one of the most advanced of criticism both hostile and friendly. The Presi-
thinkers in modern Oxford. dent, as his manner is, uses very plain language in

speaking of the conduct of the previous administra-
Great Britain bas been stretching her wings over tion in annexing these islands. He says that

Inda.Inl 82 helaid dlaim t0 626,ooo square miles Hawaii " was taken possession of by the United
ini.114 h States forces without the consent or wish of theof that country. She made additions to this everv Government of the Islands, or of anybody else sO

year except 1843, 1845 and 1852, down to 1856, far asshwecpteUnedSas iser;when her possessions aggregated 856,000 square that .hown, exay ocpteonitedS "wttat iie
miles. Advances vere made ini 1866, and now the tion anisdiltary eouatinist" withoutjusdtheca
area z)f India under British rule is 927,887 square .adta hnorMnitrrcgie h
miles. British India is larger than ail that part 'of Provision ai Goverr.ment, " it was neither a govern-

the nitd Stteslying east of the Mississippi ment defacto nor de jure." The end of this matten
therUnitStppatioetmsasg ta h has not yet been reached, however, and time only can
present popplation of the United States. tl htteuttaersl a e

An investigation of the liquor problem is to be The Southern Presbyterian General As.
made by fifty American scientists, who are mem- sembly is to have a rathen interesting. case
bers of what is known as the Sociological Group, on its hands when it meets, in that of
which was organized in 1888 for the study of modern Miss Sadie Means. This young* lady bas
social questions. They are inquiring into the physi- some hours of telephone duty on the Sabbath-day.
ological. legisiative and ethical aspects of the sub- For this she was disciplined and hem name dmopped
ject, and committees for this pumpose have aleady from the moll of the Second Presb%-terian Church
been appointed. They include such names as Presi- in Columbus, S. C. She appealed to the Presby-
dent Eliot and Prof. H. P. Bowditch, of Harvard ; tery which sustained the church, and fmom thene to
Prof. Farnhamn and Prof. Chittendenq, of Yale ; Fred- the Synod.which revemsed the decision of the Pres-
erick H. Wines, Carroll D. Wright, Bishop E. G. bytery. On a recent Sabbath, the Rev. Dm. Law,
Andrews, Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop Ireland, a newly appointed professor at the Seminary of the
Washington Gladden and Charles Dudley Warner. city, took occasion to rebuke the church for allow-

______________ing others to emain in it without discipline who
wene engaged in secular work on the Sabbath, wvhi1e

A great Nonconformist Unionist demonstration Miss Means was excommunicated ; whemeupon the
has just been held at Hull, England, the first of its eiders rose in church and told him " to stop right
kind held in that city.- Four thousand pensons were there." if"d comning events cast their shadows be-
prcsent. Dr. Rentoul, M.P., was the chief sreaker. fore," we may expect a warm debate in the Assemn-
The sole qualification for memnbership was Noncon. bly upon this case.
formists and Unionism. They wanted to show _______

thousands of Nonc.onformists would flot desert their The death of the late Rev. Dr. W. S. Swanson.
Irih o-eliioiss. r.Reton ws~nthsistc- has corne with sudden shock on the English Presby-

ally received. He showed how Ireland now suffered terian Church and to a great many in ail Christiannothing whichHomeRule could emedy. Mr. GIad - lns ow nw a ea eea n
stone, he said, is a pronounced High Churchman, successful missionary at Swatow, China, and so littie
and as such mus(hate Dissent. Every man of you was the sad event expected. There was hamdly aNvas against Home Rule tili one High Churchman minister or leading elder of the Presbytenian Chumch
told you it was'nright. AIl Irish Nonconformists teli in England of whom he was flot a personal friend.
you Home- Rule'isjruinous. The suddenness of Dr. Swanson's death, which took

place at Euston, necessitated the holding of anBisbop Coxe, says the Interior, is witing a inquest ; and it is with deep regret we have Iearned
series of open letters to Mgr. Satolhi whicb appear that the evidence given was such that the jury
to make our Catholic contemnporaries funious. We returned a verdict of suicide whilé' of unsound mind.
can see no reason wby they should not write to The funeral took place at Hampstead Cemetery ;
anybody as many counteous public. letters as be and among those present were Mr. Hugh M.
pleases.' Whether his letters to Mgr. Satolli are Matheson, Mn. R. T. Turnbull, Mr. Thomas Bell,
courteous may be judged from the following ex- Rev. Dr. McGaw, Mr. J. Leggat, etc. Rev. Dr.
tract : Monro Gibson conducted the funemal service at the

"9We can discuss our,-differences as friends... But 1 house and at the cemetery, assisted at the latter byarn writing these letters to you, Monsignor, as an Amrican Rev. Dr. Mathews. Rev. Dr. McGaw took the
citezen ta a political emissary, the instrument of Jesuitism to service at the grave.subordinate aur enire Government tn Jesuit supremacy in
these States. You are put farward while they are kept out
of sight. To 'devour widows'hbauses 'and drain our national At the fifth anniversamy of the Americanand local treasuriesrinto.ttheir_'own channels and insatiable Sabbath Union,held at New York in the beginningjaws-this is Jesuitism, I have no quarreî with yau. I aim ta *r

unmask yaur masters." of this month, Dr. J. H. Knowies, the G.eneral Sec.
netary of the Union, gave a synopsis of the reports

The Australian papens give full details of the of work accomplished durni; the past year by the
eventful life of the late Rev. Dm. Steel, of Sydney, thity State associations and Sabbatb committees
Australia. The Presbyterian, published in Sydney, that are in affiliation with the Union.. He declared

wnie , "e' haXfltYooYuonhisliegan 4- he-sigle'bjet oftheAme-nican 1-Sabba T Unio

best leaders of Christian thought, an alarrning fitct ; and the
Cburch is becoming aroused ta a sense of ber obligation."

"The weekly rest-day will be saved only througb c'rganized
effort, nationstl in scone, wisely directed and¶ conscientiouqIv
suppomted. The Sabbath is the one chief pillar of the Re-
public ; and every cansideration of citizenship, huminifv and
religion urges us ta encourage th" national mO)ve<TICOt."

The* Bibi'ical Wortd for this month mentions that
a new phase of University extension womk seems to be
coming into prominence, namely, Biblical lecture
courses. It warns aaainst the danger in such a course
of one-sidedneqsand sh allowness in this workowinZ to
too great eagerneçs in rival orZanizations. "«A spirit of
generous rivalry,." it adds, " between the different ex-
tension orgfanizations workinz in the same field is
undoubtedlv productive of good, asq it stimulates
interest and action where perhaps. a sinzle onganiza-
tion would die out, but too great a rivalry i- attend-
cd with evil." To guard acrainst ovemstocking the
field with second-rate lectures the-American Institute
of Sacred Literatune oropose unifyinz and strength-
ening ail Extension Societies in this depDartmnent by
becoming a central couni to which ail Extension
Societies may nefer for thesuz!Qestion of t1he' names
of the best lecturers in ail biblicqIl unes, for choice
in regard to subjects of lectures and whatever elqe
may properly corne under the head of this kind of
work which we can easily suppose might be of great
advantage to many ministers and be lamgely taken
advantagye of by them.

When the Rev. Dr. Paton entered the meeting of
the. Bel fast Presbytery he was received with great au-
plause, the members rising to their feet. Rev. Dr. Wil-
liamson întmoduced Dr. Paton, and at the request of
the Modemator the venerable7missionany adciressed the
Pîesbytery. He said he was quite overwhelmed by
the kindness they had manifeste4. on bis entering
their meeting. As Dr. Williamson had said, he was
a very humble foilower of the Lord Jesus Christ,
and he praised God that be had been instrumental'
in advancing God's cause in the salvation of the
poor perishina beathen. When he flrst went to the
South Sea Islands the inhabitants were without
ciothing, and not one of their languages had been
reduced to written fomm. He could not have con-
ceived of men and women being so sunken. Now,
bowever, there weme 3,500 cannibals brought to. the
feet of Jesus, and these people had paid £i,2oo for
the pninting of the Scriptures in thein own tonL7ue.
He conciuded by intimating that the object
of bis visit to this country was to secure five
or six more missionanies and an addditional sumn of
£ 1,000 annually for the support of a mission vessel.,
A very cordial vote of thanks was paqsed to Dr.
Paton for bis a .be, admirable and touching address.

At a late meeting of the Belfaqt Presbvtemy a
deputation from the Board of the Royal Hospital
addressed the court on behaîf of the bospital. After
paying a tnibute to the services of the late Dr.Hanna
in connection with the hospital it was added that of.
the 80,000 Preshytemians in Belfast belonging to the
45 congregations in the Presbyterv, they had receiv-
ed last year only £109 4s. 6d. This sumn was con-
tributed by some 14 congregations. The membersî
of the deputation appeared befome the court to solicit
their aid in baving this suin greatly increased in the
coming yeams. Thougb there was no such thiug as
religion or politics in the hospital, vet a special ap-
peal was made to Presbyterians. Every man was
received there witbout any inquiry as to who he was
or what he was. It was sufficient for bis admission
that he was sick or met with an accident. Belfast,
it was stated,. had almost doubied its populatioun
since 1867. yetl the contributions of the churchesihiad
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Our contrtbutors.
SOME PLEBISCITE POINTS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Intelligent discussion strips a question c
extranenus matter and sets the vital points i
astrnng, clear ligbt.
The discussion ni the drink question durni

this Plebiscite campaigu bas for the most par
been intelligent and temperate. Some ousl
tbings may bave been said and written ni
botb si4es, but an equal amount ni talkiug anc
writing on any other question would bave pro
duced an equal amnunt ni folly.

We wnuld not undertake to defcnd every
tbiug said by ail the fricnds ni prohbition
Some 'ni them may bave used facts that coulÈ
nt be proved correct, figures that woulî
scarcely bear the examination ni an experti
and logic that Wbately migbt not heartily en.

dorse. But what if they did ? The path ni
the anti-prohibtiouists is strewn witb the
corpses ni so-called arguments, in such a cou-
dition that it is to ho ieared they aid la

grippe in makiug the atmosphere unhealtby.
* There, for example, is the nid so-called Bible

argument, once sa flippautly used by men
*wbo nover open a Bible except wben they

want ta find somethiug lu it that seems to
under-pin some miscbief. "No prohibition
lu the Bible," shouts- the long-tongued feîlow
wbo cnuld not find a verse inuonueni the minor
pophets if bis 111e and bis whiskcy depended
on the findiug. The fact is, the Bible bisties
with prohibition. Every sin iorbidden is pro-
hibited. Eight ni the ten commaudments anc
probibitory. But what 15 the use ni trying to
reason with a man who uses bis Bible merely
for the p urpose ni deiending slavery or the
iquor taffic.

Thon theme is the nid liberty argument.
"Prohibition interferes witb persoual liberty,"

shouts someon, perbaps a petty tyrant who
neyer deieuded any kind ni humnan liberty but
the liberty to drink wbiskey, nr championed
auy rigbt but the rigbt to get drunk. Ail, or

*very nearly aillIa w, is an interference witb the
* persoual liberty ni snmebody. Taxation is a

vcry decidcd interfereuce witb personal
liberty. Tariffs art an abominable interfer-
once witb personal liberty. College regula-
tions are an interference with the iberty ni

* students. School regulations interfere witb
the liberty ni pupils. Family regulations in-
teriere witb the liberty ni the children. The
fact is, snciety could not bang togethen a day
if every man were ailowed ta do as ho pleas-
cd. The tbeory that individual liberty sbould
flot ho restraiucd is the tbeory ni an anar-
chist. Some years ago haîi-a-dozen ni these
people tried to practice their tbeory in Chicago
by tbmowiug bombs amnng the police. That
kind ni liberty may bave been pleasant- for
the'Auarchist, but it was bard on the police
and the authorities ni the State nfI llinois
effectually restrained the liberty nf the Anar-
chists by sending hali-a-dozeof nitncto the
scaffoid.

Society bas a rigbt to defend îtseli against
anarchy or anyth ing cisc that threatens its
rife or its weil-being.. Society defends itself
against evils that are nt dning the ton-thon-
saudth part of the harm that is bcbng doue by
tbe liquor traffic. Canadian Society deieuds
itseli against wolves by giving a promium ion
woli scalps. Ontario deicuda the country

individu.i liiberty. It ill heccnius a daferdee
oi the N. P. or the M.K nley BAII 10 îalk
b;?t intonifeceic.- wit i in4ivi 4tul froci> n.

The rncst absured position ni aIl is tha
occupîed by the man who advocates licens
and contends.nt liberty with the same breati
Is not license a most decidcd interfcrcnc
witb liberty? The liberty ni every man ii
the community is restrained by license excep

of that ni the few wbn happen to have the license
n The liberty ni the man licensed is restraineq

by regulations in regard to time, to place, ti
ýg persons, and in regard to varions other mat
t ters. License is very nearly as great an inter

hference witb peisonal liberty as probibitini
n wnuld be.

d The financial argument bas been answerc
by three finance Ministers in succession
Gaît, Tilley and Foster distinctly stated thai
the revenue lost by prohibition could be madt
up in other ways.

d The attcmpt to introduce party polîtics nee<
d flot be discussed here. Whether Sir Olivei

Mowat, or Sir John Thompson asks the pen-
ple to say what tbcy want on this question iE
not a matter of any importance to a man wbc

e really wants probibition.
* The main question witb most tbinking peo-
pie is, would prohibition probibit in Ontario.
On this issue the votes will turn. The Globe

*bas donc capital work by sending it commis.
sioners to Iowa to sec how the law bas work.

* d. In somne places it bas worked fairly well,
in others it has flot worked at aIl, but it bas
failed no worse than a license law woald bave
iailed, n worse tban a law agaiust gambling
would bave failed, and perbaps flot quite 50
signally as the seventh commandment bas
failed. The one tbing made undoubtcdly
clear by the Globe writers is tbat the enforce-
ment ni the law depends mainîy on the
amount ni moral force behind it. The vital
question is this; Is there enough ni moral
power in Ontario to secure the reasonable
working ni a prohibitory Iaw. The best way
to find out is to try. Caîl the law an experi-
ment if you wili, it is an experiment well
wortb trying. AIl reiorms are more or less
an experiment. You neyer can be sure bow
anything uew will work until you try. There
is no hope for a people that will sit satisfied
and stili and look at the havoc the drink
habit is making even in the best of connunî-
tics. The duty of the bour is to roll up sucb
a majnrity on Monday next as will convince
cverybody that the freemen ni this Province
want something more donc to stem the tide
ni sorrow and sufteing that bas for years
been sweceing over this fair land. Wben the
people, say snmetbing more must be donc,
sometbiug more will be donc. If that some-
thing is not prohibition it may be a near ap-
proach to prohibition and so long as it is a
gond tbiug gond men wili not quarrel about
names. RoIl up the majority on Monday, and
wheu the belîs ring at five to close the poli
may tbey ring the deatb.knell ni the liquor
traffic in Ontario.

"CASTING OFF PASTORS."

SiR,,-Without iutending the emtest re-
ference to 1'lang-shankit spunes," 1 tbink I
may credit myself witb cnough experience to
make me cautinus about cntering upon a con-trovemsy Witb the editor ni a newspaper ; but
your article on November 8th, on the subjelct
nf the rejection ni pastors aiter a bni term ni
service, is s0 evidcntly non-controversial, that
1 arn inclined to believe you will weicome any
criticism, that is, wbat the ril tsl.aa

from wbich, as it appears to me, the subject
muât be treated most serîously, lest we be
guilty of an attompt to beal the hurt lightly.

at You say rigbtly that the cv .ii cannot be
e cbecked by any mere exercise ni 'authority on

h.the part nf the Church Courts. Nor can a

e fever be checked by any mere exercise ni
in authority on the part ni the family physician..
)t But bis authority may do something in tbe

e.way ni making sure that the proper remedies
ýd are properly applied. Thé cvii in this case is
to largely ni the nature ni a fever, arising frorn a

t-bad state ni the system. As a learned and

r-able pastor said to me some littie time ago,
n "Ithe spiritual life ni the church is low" And

lie added, "lbut it's a fine doctrinal body."
d But in a democratic church, the majority ruies,

i.and the majoity-in congregations-do not
Lt know much ni doctrine. If, then, the ruling

emajority bas neither life nom doctrine to guide
it, what can you expect ?

d Here is a church wbich bas been living ho.
ýr yond its means, going in for extravagances

in building or music, or what not, that it couîd

s not afford. A big effort must be made, and
D the young people take the matter up. Need 1

sketch the progress of the movement ? Need
anynne wonder if a new pastor is desired, if

only to add to the list ni novel attractions ?
9 Here is another at a snmewbat earlier stage

ni development.. The communion roIl has
been mather smajl and an increase will 102k

well iu the returns. The yong people must
ibe encouraged to corne in, and by.aud.bye

we find that it i5 quite the correct thing to
II "join." Ater a time, the pastor, gond easy
man, is tound to ho ton slow, and a change is
desired.

Wben the seed 15 the wind, wbat should
the barvest ho but the wbilwind ?

Now if wc confine our efforts lu this matter
to the devising ni ways and means by whicb
the desire for change may be met, gning n
further than that, shahl we not be simply
paudering . to an cvii spirit which owes its
birth iu the irst place to an unwise pandering
to tbat whicb is described as IIthe 'natural
man ?" 0f course it 15 open to anynne to deny
the correctness ni my diagnosis. EqualIy, ni
course, mauy instances ot iaithfuî men who
bave been cast off can ho cited. The subject
isa wido nue, the variations are many, but I
amn not afraid to give a general rule and to
maintain its correctness : Gîven plain and
faitbfuh preaching ni the gospel ni. Christ, by
men iu whom is manifest somnetbing ni the
spirit ni Christ, and the cry for change will
wax fainter and fainter. You can turu it
round, and you will fiud that the converse, or
reverse, 15 also truc. Given preaching designcd
to attract, but warranted flot to offend ; as
much repmoviug ni siuù as you please, povid-
cd that notbing be said to make the respect-
able sinuer uncomiortable ; expositions ni
'love " wbich cbiefiy demonstrate that a
backboue 15 out ni place in the anatomy ni
a Chrstian ; and a lufe modellcd iu strict
coniormity with the preaching, and not only
will the feverish demand for change grow,
but the very office ni pastor will become a
hissing and a eproach.

Our fathens went cheerfulîy to the gallows
-died bravely amid the heather-that the
church might be kept from corruption. Did
thtir spirit die with them? R .Dx

RA.Dst
WHY HOME AND FOREIGN MIS-i

SIONS SUFFER.

jBY C. M W

On reading the two etersi orls

aud consequcntiv wc have less than ever to U]
givc to outside work. 14

r C.27th, 18 93

For example, take the case of our owD town,
a place of about seven'thousand inhabitants-
which is not increasing-in which there are
two congregations; both had comfortable.
churches, were free fromn debt, and gave large-
ly to ail the schemes nf the church and pro-
spered spiritually j but alas 1 ail this is cbang.
cd. Several years ago a spirit of rivalry
sprung up and changed the pleasant scene"
The senior congregation tore down their fine
building erected a few years before, and built
another, whicb was at that time the most con-
spîcunus cburcb in tbe town and large enough
to seat ail tbe Presbyterians in the place.
But they bad a heavy mortgage also, and'the
mnneys wbich had been going towards the
schemes of the' churcb were required to pay in -
terest. Tbe work of the church as a whole
was crippled, and the congregation itse< bas
sbrunken in everytbing. Last year the sister
congregration, baving listened to the littie popes
wbich curse evcry one of our congregatons,
undertook tbe erection ni a new cburcb, and
at a cost of some forty-five tbousand dollars
have lately compleced, and entered into pos-
5ssion of their ncw building, which ib, said to
contain the mnst convenient and bandsome
" dining rooms,»" "kitchen," " pantry," etc., of
any church west of Toronto, and sn liberally
have the people given that only twcnty-fivc
thnusand dollars remains as a mnrtgage, to be
paid at a future day. Sorne may say these
churches deserve great praise; granted, but
wnuld they not be more worthy bad they,
when they built at ail, donc so more in accord-
ance with their means. The large amounts
which bave been, and must be paid out for in-
tercst on mortgages, bas crippled their pnwer
for good both as congregations and as part of
the whole churcb. Both suBfer. Mr. Editor,
these tbings are wrong, and could flot be, if
there was more truc piety and less apeing aiter
thc tbings of the world in order to " diaw;"
and aiter ail wbat gond tn the cburch are the
people wbo arc drawn in this way. MercI 7 a
weakness, if happily notbing wnrse. They arc
like tbe leech, always crying more, more, more
ni tbc world in this, that, and the other tbing,
tilI the Gospel is forced into the back grnund.
The poor of Hi.s people are nnt' ministered
unto, the light is bidden under a bushel. In
my next 1 shaîl, with your permission, deal
with the remedy.

REV JOHN LAING, D.D., AND MS
SIONA RY RE VIE W.

Sir,-Your issue ni the 6th inst. contains a
letter frnm Dr. Laing, cnmplaining of an article
by Dr. Pierson on Pre-Millennag.sr. The
manifest purpose of the letter is to warn the
readers nf your paper against the Review. The
Review is, witbout a dnubt, oneni the best
publications anywbere to bc found. lu ad.
vocating missions it bas been a pnwer. It is
to be boped tbat the letter nf Dr. Laing's may
increase the circulation ni it, rather than, dimi.
nisb it.' The Doctor gives several reasons wby
the article ni Dr. Pierson sbould not have bad
a place ini the periodical. One is this, that
Dr. Pierson did not always holà the views
taugbt in said article. Without cnnt.roversy,
that is no reason at ail. Tbe Apostie Paul did
not always bld the doctriles he taugbt in any
pne nf bis epistles. Another reason put for-
bvard wby Christian pepple should drop the

made ni this point. A reader who bas made
p bis mmnd on this subject, and dnts not care
ý sec anything- mort On it, can pass it over.
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But there are multitudes of Christian people
who desire to know what the Word teaches on
this theme. The editor deemed that he was
meeting a feit want of Christiaus when he gave
forth that article.

There is a phrase towards the close of the
letter that grates on my ear at least. It is
this: "The so-calbed First Resurrection.' Let
me ask Dr. Laing, Mr. Editor, through you
who penned the words " Tht First Resurrec-
tion ?' It was the Apustie John, under the
influence of the Spirit, that chose these two
),rand words. Dr. Laing wilb say as heartily
as any that they should be spolcen of with re-
spect. Tht old Greek word, anastasis, bas
been allegorized and eviscerated, but it 15
there yet and means the risiug of human
beings from tht dead, as it ever did. Long
live tht Missionary Review.

J. B. EDMUNDSON.
BELVIDERE,, N. T.

THIE PLEBISCITS A ND PROHIBI-
TION.

BY RIEV. R. WALLACE, TORONTO.

Ont of tht must cormun objections tu pro-
hibition is that it is an interférence with tht
tibertits of the people. Now, in this respect,
both divine and human laws are an interference
wvidth teliberties ut tht peuple. Most of tht
D3,calogue is prohibitory and inîringes upon
the liberty to do many things to which pour,
falLen humnan nature is only tuu muth inclined.
Da we cry out against the divine laws because
of such tnactments ? Now tht st.ste follows
tht divine law and prohibits theft, forgery,
adaitery,marder, gatmbiing, bouses of ilI-fame,
lutteries, etc., because ail these are injurions
to tht murais of the people, and sap tht loun
dations of society. Tht laws against ail these
are sastained by tht majority of tht people in
Christian ands-because they are held to be
uecessary for tht protection of suciety and for

tht best intertsts of tht comrnunity. And no
doabt were it not for these iaws there would
be a great deal more crime. Yet ail 'these
evils cause far ltss injury tu society than the
liquor traffic, for it is tht truittul source of must
ut tht vices and crimes of our day.

Tare best way to cure tht dtsire for.
alcoholic liquors is to prohibit tht manufacture
and sale of sucb iquors. Besides tht very oh-
îect of tht existence of governrnent is to pro-
tect the commuuity from beiug injured by
tht unpricicipled. Reuder anything illegal and
you makre it discreditable and this gues a great
way towards preventing its gentral praccice.

This has been provtd in Maint and other
states wtere a prunibiturv law has been enfur-
ced and where there is flot tht twentîeth 'part
of tht liquor sold that there was under liceuse.
Besides, tptcial cvii, require sptcial Jegislation
and ail prohîbitory laws are founded on this
ides. If there was a dangerous place on tht
edge uf a precipice where somne were lu tht
habt of gain- tu destruction wouid itflot be
tht duty of tht guvernment to place a fence
around it to protect such persons froni in-
jury. Blackstock,the great lawyer ut England,
dtc!ares drunkenness to bt une ut tht crimes
which ought to be rtstrained. Tht American
udgts have taken tht samne view. Besides,
the'liquor traffi: is itself an infringement uf
tht priîmary rîghts of society aud tends to
counteract its ytry design. Society is, or
uught tu be, founded on the principle that

per cent. on groceries, he cleared 5o tu 100

Pet cent, on the iquors he sobd and that he
cuubd double that by aduterating tht iquors
as mnany did. Tht State probibits une man
(rom taking tht ife of another by pistol, aud
should it flot prohibit men from tiking tht
lives of others by a traffic which seuds hundrtds
of thoussndsyesrly to tht drunkard's grave and
awful doo m. If tht law dots nut abbow arsenic
or tai nted meats to be sold tu those ikeby tu
injure tht msebves, why should it albow intoxi-
cants to be sobd to those who injure, them-
selves and society at tht sant e time ? Since
tht liquor traffic lesd s to tht destruction of
more bîves an d tht commission of mort crimes
and tht infliction of m ore misery than al
other evils, shabl we restrain or probibit tht
besser evils and icense tht greater ? Tht very
existence of tht license system proves that tht
State has tht right to legislate lu this matttr.
And tht result of' ail past legisiation provts
that it is impos sible satisfactoriby tu imit or
regulate a system 50 esseutially mischievous lu
its results as tht liquor traffic. Tht #fstom ut
allowiug tht p oor Hindoos to thrôw thtm.
selves under tht wbeels of Juggernsut lu lu.
dia bas been aboished, th ough this infringes
ou tht 'liberties of tht peuple' aud tht gains
ut tht priests. Is it flot much mort tht duty
of al Christian governmeuts tu put a stop to
this most gigantic evil ut tht sgt by begis-
bative prohibition? Some say, go ou with your
moral suasion and check tht evil alilVon can.
As webl talk moral suasion to a professional
thief, murdorer or swiudltr as tabk moral sua-
sion to thuose eugaged inu tht traffic. Their'
ruling passion, avarice, is intertsted lu uphold-
iug tht traffic, and sud ail vour moral suasion
wibb be treated with scoru ? Tht expeiienco
ut the past three hundred years ut tht license
syst tnt proves that su long as the State per-
mits these dealers tu prtv on tht public and
preseut temptation, tht yonng and the weak
wibb (ail under their influence, and thus mauy
thousands perish yearly lu Christiau lands.
Several ut tht eadiug statesmen uf Great
Bri tain have hebd that itis wrung tQ license that
which 15 evil lu itself or immoral, and injuriuus
lu its results. Tht only effective remedy for
this great evil i5 the entire prohibition of tht
liquor traffic*.

Tht principles we have set forth also prove
that tht liquor'dealers have nu right for com-
pensation for their business being set aside
since thty do not bênefit tht cummuuity as
other trades do. Liquor-dealers impaverish
tht peuple and tht country. If compensation
be given, thty should cumpensate tht peuple
wbum they have impoverished. Liquor-desl-
ers have nu dlaim, on tht country for com-
pensation.

High license will flot put down drunken-
ness; it makes drinking mort respectable and
increases it. Tht Rev. Dr. Herrick Johnson
says that in tht dity ut DesMoines, Iowa, in
1871, with tht liceuse at $i5o, thtre were but
twelve saluons. In 188o, with liceuse at $2oo,
there were 25 saloons. In 1882, with icense St
$î,ooo, there were 66 saloons.

Ont secret of tht succtss.of tht Maint law
is -that it drives ail deceut men from tht trade.
Drinkers must also go dowu through cellars
sud low back rounts tu find tht liquor, and
that temptation is taken away from respectable
young men. Archdeacun Farrar describes
this evil aslthe -nations' curse ; sud he holds
that -if tht liquor traffic be flot removed the
curse uf Heaven will rest on us as un mny
ancient natiç'ns for their immurality. Egypt,
Assyria, Greece, Carthage, AÀnct Rof #%ým

ment tu vote for it till it be carried ; sud vote
ouly for members ot Parliament who will prom-
ise to vote for prohibition.

,IOW IT WORIS

È31SET. tD. 1). M'LEANM'LECOT).

Perhaps a simple tact may throw light ou
thtI "oid minister " problemn now being dis-
cussed lu' yuur pages. lu a certain Presby-
tery a minister resigned bis charge. Tht ouly
reasun for bis doing su was tbat bis peuple
wanted a change. 0f bis worth sud ut their
reasun for wsuting a change I will flot speak.
Tht tldtrly minister 15 withuut a charge sud
requires work. It is perfectby vain for him to
become a probationer. There is a station
maintained by the money uf tht church which
he couud work. When it 15 propused to place
hlm there, it is discovered that a student has
agreed to go there for tht hoiidays, and tht
station prefers s student. Morever, this stud-
eut is so, popular that a vacant cungregation
nuw bearing candidates ostensibly, bas "pick-
cd ou" hlm for their pulpit when he 18 licensed.
Tht elderly ministtr bas tu go without work,
tht candidates arc preaching tu deaf tars.
This 15 only une incidtnt ont of scores of a
similar kind. Iu that Presbytery a member
said that inkhis time, duriug eleven vears, a
minister had been comptlled to resigu tach
year under pressure ; yet tht peuple say tbty
caunot get rid ut ministers whcn tbey are tirtd
ut tbem. Tht minister above reftrred to bas
nu dlaim, tilb ucarer bis deatb, ou tht Aged sud
Iufirm Ministers' Fuud, snd tht student gets
bis work. This is nut tht fanît ut tht stud-
ents. This is ont present system. This is
bow our boasted Presbyttriauism is being
worked. And this 15 what mninisters look for-
werd tu ater thirty Vears ut faithfui, devoted
services. Can wc believe that if these ministers
were warmly seconded by their ofice-bearers,
if they were iuviugly sud îoyaily supported
sud aided by tht young peuple, that thty
would cesse tu be effective iu their congrega-
tions ? How are snch ministers tu live during
tht years between thtir resignstiun sud their
seveutietb year, when they are pcrmitted to
enjoy tht bounty ut tht fuud ? The question
is une which tht church shuuld cousider. Dur-
ing tht psst munth four ministers have writteu
me telling ut their apprehension snd their
snxiety. I du nut thiuk sncb a state ut things
18 an essential feature ut-a Presbyterisn cburch,

-nur can we believe that tht ministers arriving
at this crisis lu their carter are al ut inferior
quality compsred with young rneý whose
course is nnflnisbed.

Tht Missiunary Rt-union sud Thanks-giv-
ing service ut tht Brooktil Auxiliary ut tht
W.F.M.S.,held lu tht Presbyterian church,was
an unualified succcss. Supper wss served lu
tht basemeut at dsintily laid tables, decorated
witb tht floral tn'ïbitm ut Japan, golden chrys-
anthemnms, satisfyiug alike tu the tyt sud
taste. Tht meeting lu tht church was
thoroughiy missionary lu character, sud its lu.
terest was sustained throughout. Rev. J. B.
MacLaren, pastor, filled tht chair, in bis hap-
piest mauner. Protessor MacLaren, ut Knox
Colltge, tht originatur uf tht W. F. M. S.,
spoke of its encouragements sud disconrage-
meuts, its hopes tulfilcd, sud its hopes delay-
cd, rtviewed tht work in China and India sud
preseuted tu tht audience a clear comprehen-
sive outlook ut tht actual situation sud its
promise for tht future. Rev. T. W. Leggott,
of tht Methodist church, said tarneat, tubo-
gistic words ut greeting sud sympathy with
missiouary enterprise. Rev. K. B. Smith, of
Ashburn, spoke words ut nu uncertain sound

ANNA Ross.
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He wbo so woudrousby bath wrought, y.t
greater thiugs wibl show.

He loveth always, faileth neyer,
So reit on Hlm to-day, forever."'

Otretian lEibeavor.
THJE CLOSE 0F THE VEAR. WIIA T

GOD BAS DOAvE; WH4T lNE
WILL DO.

IBY REV. W. S. M'TAVISR, B.D., S4T. GEOROL

Dec. 31st-Ps. 195: 11-18; 73 23.24.

In a remarkable vision which came to the
prophet Ezekiel he obsen ed that the wheels
before him were always turniug. Wbatever
mnay be the true interpretation of that vision,
we cannot be far astray if we iegard those
wheels as an illustration of time. Its wheels
are always turning, aud they have brougbt us
now almost, to the close of aniother year. Wq
are to-day almosi upon tbe border land wbich
separates. the year 1893 from 1894. The
Topic very properly suggests that we should
now look back, reviewing what God ha's done,
and that we should also lok forward, cousid-
ering what we may expect Hlm to do. But as,
we try to do this, the thoughts which corne
crowdiug up for utterance are so many aud
varied that we cannot express them al We
are, therefore, compelled to make a selection
and give expression to the few whichappear
most appropriate.

God bas blessed us as individuals. if we
would Rive expression to the feelings of our
hearts we would be coustrained to say, "11The
Lord bath done great thiugs for us, whereof we
are glad." As we look back upon the way by
wbich we have been led, we realize that we
ought so set up a stone of remembrauce aud
inscribe upon it, lêhitherto bath the Lord hel1p-
ed us." Morning aftei: morniug new inerçies
came, and eveniug after eveniug was crowued
with tokeus of His covenant faitbfuluess. If
we would declare aud speak of His mercies
tbey are more than can be numbered. He
crowned the year with His goodnes. Hi,
path dropped fatness.

Probably some days during the past year
were gloomy, but doubtiess the brigbt ones far
out-numbered them. Even for the dark days
we can uow lok back and thauk Him, for in
tbem we learned some bessons wbich we would
flot bave acquired in the sun.light. The poet
bas said,

"David's Psabms had ue'er been suag,
If grief his heart had neyer wruug.>'

It may be that Gôd bas made some of us Pas,
under the rod that He might bring us intor the
bonds of the covenant. It may be that soma
have had to pass through the deep waters of
trouble, that they might learu boy weak the.Y"
were, and that they might also bearu boy -to
lean upon God's almighty arm. Whatever
our individual experieuces may have been they
were certaiuly inteuded to strengthen faitb, to
increase our zeal, to strengtheu our hopesud
to make our- love buru with a steadier flame.

As a Christian Endeavor Society, God ha,
blessed us. Regarding the number of new
societies, the growtb in membersbip, the ac;-
cessions to the rauks of the church tha'ough
the instrumentabity of this society, the figurep"
wbich were preseuted at the International Cou-
vention in Moutreal iu june, and at the Pro-
vincial Convention in St. Catharines, in Oc-
tober spoke eboqueutly. But there has "e aa
growtb or a developmeut which figures cannot
represent.

How many young people have gained suffi.
cient confidence to lead lu prayer? Ho*
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11astot anib people*
TRUST.

Amid earth's changes, Lord,
Its shadows and its feaTs,

Its broken pledges, shattered plans,
Its sorrows and its tears,

Thy children trust Tby own sure word,
And wait the eternal years.

There is no change in Tbee,
Thyseif art steadfast truth

There is no room for grief and care,
No place for woe and ruth;

Witb Thee is every joy and love,
And blessedness and youth.

0 dearest trust in God,
That ligbts our darkest days,

O swcetçst calm that lifts a psalm
Forever to God's praise,

Glad are the pilgrims on the road
Wben He ordains their ways.

Written for THz CANAD)A PRESBYTHRIAN.

THE VII. PSALM, A MEDITA TION.

REV. W. G. JORDAN! B.D., STRATHROY.

There are two great subjects in the world of
thought, God and man. There are sometimes
said to be two sides of the same subject, and

ia deep sense that is true. In the highest
forizi God reveals Himself as man, and man
cornes to know himself in the ligbt of God's
glory. Philosopby teaches man to know him-
self. Religion caîls upon bim to know aud
serve God. It may be that iu the present life
we cannot kuow either ourselves or God per.
fectly, but that sbould not binder us from
turning our faces towatds the eternal ligbt.
Any earnest endeavor after truth will teach
us the close counection between the life of
God and the experieuce of man.

Sometimes this question " wbat 15 man
is asked in a sceptical or despondent toue by
those wbo thiuk that the life of man is a con-
tradiction or a failure. There is uothing of
that tone in this Psalm. The writer is not
printing his question in a magazine or sub-
mitting it to a company of critics; be is utter-
ing it at the throne of God. It is net se mucb
a questiou as a devout exclamation, a thougbt
that man is both small and great. Small in
comparisoù witb the infinite God, great be-
cause God is good to him. There is in our
time mucb poetry of despair; men wbiue in
elegant lauguage over real or fancied wrougs
and cry out madly against God or fate.. It is
refreshing to turu from this to a song wbich
flows frccly from a grateful heart, and the
burden of wbich is IlO Lord, our Lord, hnw
excellent is Thy name iu ail the earth V>'

This simple little song bas exercised a cheer-
ing, helpful influence during mauy centuries.
It 18 impossible to trace clearly tbrough the
ages the influence of any strong, noble word,
but this ba& lefi three distinct. marks ou New
-Testament teaching, and these may both
prove to us its living power and show us how
tobhandle it ln a broad, generous spirit.

Toîbhe scribes who were annoyed at thè en-
thusiasm of little children, our Lord said, IlHave
ye neyer read, out of the mouths of babes and
sucklings, thon hast perfected praise." He
saw in this Psalm a principle that the scribes
had forgotten. They tbought they showed
their wisdom in cultivating a critical and sus-
picious spirit towards all uew forms of life. But
He showed Lhem that there is a deeper wis-
dom, the wisdom of the child w'hich mauifests
itself in spontaneous wonder and unrestrained

:- way the writer ehows us that he feels the

difference between God's view of man and
nans present condition, and also bis belief
ihat Jesus Christ is the perfect man who fui-
fils the vision of the poet.

The Psalm has mauy lessons for to-day, and
like ail inspired poetry it bas an ever-broad-
ening meaning.

If we are to find a satisfactory solution of
bumau ife we must seek it in the spirit of
praises to God. Tbe beginning and end of
the Psalm is the saine, a joyfal note of praise,
" Lord, our Lord, bow excellent is Thy name
in ail the earîb." Wben this is the first and the
lasi we arceflot surprised ibat the words whicb
come between are words of bopefal gratitude.
What is man and wbat is bis life? Wben
you corne to thai question you cannot con-
quer it by brute force or worldly cunniug. The
wicked man cannot answer it, bis life is faîl of
contradictions and diFappointments. The
careless man cannot deal with it until some
rude sbock awakes bim ; be bas no interest
in it. The sceptic canuot solve it ; be con-
fesses that bhe is in a fog and sees noj ath
clearly before him. It is flot every god!y man
who can bandle it intelligenîly, tbough he may
bave found rest for bimself. But this we
know, ibat tbe man wbo is to shed ligbi upon
our patb must sec God above dwelling in
rigbteousness and glory. He must say:

" God's in bis beaven-
AlI's righî with tbe world"

He who wisbes to have every tbing explain.
cd before be can praise God will fiud thai he
bas begun ai the wrong end. "'The fear of
the Lord is the begiuning of wisdom ;" it is a
begînning of tbings to know tbat the world is
great and God is good.

This man is content to take bis place be-
side tbe children. God's answcr tb the.proud
and scornful is the praise of litile children.
Tbey bave no reasou for infideliîy, the ihought
of a faiber's care is sweet to îbern. They
bave flot lcarned the world's false and foolisb
ways. You would not have the andaciiy to
tell tbem that tbe round earth sprang up of
itself ; that suris and stars made tbemselves or
came into being by chance. You could flot
answer the child's question, 'lwhat is chance?"
It is easy 10 tell a child about the great and
good God. God bas oftcn shut the rnoutbs of
boasîful men by tbe unconscious wisdom of a
little cbild. Our Lord bad looked deep into
burnan life wben He exclaimed, " Thou hast
bld these tbings frorn tbe wise and prudent
and revealed themn unto babes; even so, Faîber,
for so it seemed good in Thy sigbi." God
could speak to us in the tbunder, but He pre-
fers to teacb us ihrough tbe simpliciîy of the
child which clings 10 ils mother, worsbips its
father and flnds in tbese the symbols of God.

The man wbo looks out upon life in ibis
spirit is deeply impressed by tbe geuerosiîy of
God. A few vears ago, wben the great dis.
coveries of modern astronomy were starîling
the world, there were people wbo came forward
to preacb to Christians against presumption.
They said, 1'When we consider the heaveus
wbat is man ? Wben we think thai this little
earth i5 only a speck in tbe infinite universes,
and thai the great sun is only one of many
such bodies, whaî is man but a tiny inscct
crawling in the dust ? How absurd to ihink
that God will take auy notice of hlm or listen,
to bis waudering cries and foolisb prayers.
Let hi m fret bis litile day and then go content-
ecily downt10the dust." That seemed tosome
to be an utterance of wisdom and bumility. It
was answered by Chalmers and other men of

measure, ho can caume the eartb to yicld hlm
food, be can conquer tbe beasts of the field,
be can harness to bis chariot the giant forces

of nature. This greai saying applies to bu-
manity, the individual passes away and man
becomes more and more, but we each *sbare
the common life, we can feel shame over its'
defeat and degradation, we can glorv in its
marvellous viciories.

That wbich the poci here declares is now
recognized as sober scienîific fact, that man is
the topmost round of nature's ladder, the crown
of creation. God bas made bim a king and
put the earth under bis feît. He is linked 10
lower tbiugs, but in one sense be is above
nature, be can use tbe forces of nature, he can
do wonders through the powers of thougbt
with whicb be is endowed. That 15 the fact.
The sceptic and the man of faitb, the man of
science and tbe poci, stand bere ou common
ground. However be carne to ibis position,
he stands proudly lu it uow. But tbe pro-
phets go furtber. They say tbat ibis is 50, be-
cause in a certain sense we are the sons of
God. Luke speaks of the man as the sou of
Adam, wbicb is the son of God. lu the same
spirit the Psalmisî looks up and says, "O0
Lord', Tbou hast trusted man as Thy cbild;
Thon hast dowercd him witb strong gifts and
sent him oui into a wide world."

The ibougbt bere isnflot wbat is man in com-
parison with the unboundcd beavens, wbat a
mean ihing be is, but wbaî a wonder that the
great God sbould share His greaîness, His
sovereignty wiîb man. Man is great because
God is generous. It is a sign of a small
nature to want 10 monopolize greaîness. A
s mall, narrow-minded king wisbes 10 bave
only puppets round bim that he alone may
appear great, but a truly great king d esires 10
encourage sirengîb and goodness in oibers.
God 15 100 greai to know any small rivalry or
petty jealousy. He bas breaîbed into man
His own life and endowèd us witb 'some
of His peculiar powers. How God is mis-
judgcd and slandered by us; we think of His
service as it werc a tbing 10 hellîlle us. We
talk as if God îook pleasure lu making litîle
crawling creatures. ht is not truc ; God calîs
us 10 share His owu life and 10 stand up as
sirong, free men lu tbe strengîh He bas ziven.
Some may say, "Whaî is that 10 sme, alI Ibis
talk about man's greaîness and glory as the
crown of nature. Wbaî bave I10 do witb bis
kingliness or godliuess ? I know ibat tbe world
is fuît of poor souls wbo hbLve no inheritance.
I know ibai sel6isbness causes much cruelîy
and meanness. I kuow tbat I arn bungry and
wrecced ; tbe greatest powers ibat I possess
only make me resîless and discouienied."
That also is truc ; we have feu ithe pressure of
life's contradictions. It is good 10 feel it ibat
il may bring us on our kuces before God.
This song only puis before us one side of tbe
irutb, but we nced 10 acknowledge, ibat the
poeî's message is a Christian truib, because
we are ofien charged witb slaudering and de-'
grading burnan nature. We sec the glory of
real maubood as God couceived andl created
it. We îbank God ibat He did not make us
brutes, but He placed us ai tbe bead of His
works witb our faces looking 10 the sky. But
there is anoîber truib, "Ahl we, like sbeep, bave
gone asîray, we have turcd evcryone 10 our
own way." Our shame, our bitîerncss of soul
cornes from tbe faci ihat we wbo were made
10 dwell in tbe palace of the King are 100
ofîcu found serving among the swine. Tbe
prophets of Israel cherished tbe beautiful
îbougbî thit if aIl mon were pure and sub-
missive 10 God's will the carîl' Would be fuît
of peace. Tbe world would lay itls treasures

show us that the way of peace and sirengîh
15 the way of submission 10 the Faîber. The
son of God lakes ibis same Position, the posi-
tion whicb God bas assigned 10 ns. He bor-

rows noîbing from wcalth or pomp, but lives
tbe life of simple manbond. His life is swecî
and attractive because He was lu full com-
munion wiîh God. The wild beasts in the
wilderness did flotbarm Hlm, cbildren gladly
came 10 His feet, the sick fonnd bealing lu
His preseuce, and ibe -sorrowful were blessed
by His srnile. He stood sîrong amid tbe health-
ful forces of life. It was tbe sons of men ibat
slew Him, the bigoîry and hatred which
comes frorn unhelief wrcaked ibeir vengeance
upon Hlm. But God who speaks ihrougb the
moutbs of children bad ordaïned that our sal-
vatlon, our restoraîlon shonld come ihrough
His humiliation. 0f Christ lu s truc, '" thon
hast put aIl things under bis feet, and of the
man who cornes int fellowsbip wiîh Christ it
shahl be truc, 1'thoÙ hast put ail things under
bis feet." Sin, sorrow and deaîb, these great
enemies ihat science canuot tonch, ibat langb
ai human cunning and mock our boasted
civilizaîlon, ibese shaîl be broughî under the
feet of every man who cornes back like a
little cbild 10 the feet of Christ, and he shahl
say, 1«Or Lord, our Lord,how excellent 15 Tby
name in all the eartb."

COURSES 0F SERMONS.

A clergyman was iclling us the other day ihai
on the Sunday evenings duriug the present
holiday season he had been trying the experi-
ment of a course of sermons on subjects whicb
seem 10 be of popular interesi ai the moment.
The resuli was ibat bis congregation had near.
ty donbled iîself. Doubtless ibis was largcly
due to tbe abiLty of the preacher, but be him-
self vtry mucb attribuîed ito the faci of bis
sermons being in the- nature of a course, a
more or less continuons and counected treat-
ment of certain maîters familiar and inîcresi-
ing 10 ordinary persons. It is probable ihat
there 15 much trntb lu ibis view. ' We are
sometimes told that the time for sermons is «a
good dca! past, and thai, now ibat people can
and do read so mucb for tbemselves, the at-
traction of the pulpit is on tbe wane. We do
not lu the least believe ibis ; we believe, ou the
contrary, that it might witb much greater rca-
souableuess ho urged that the spread of cdu.
cation bas increased meu's interestinl sermons,
cven if it makes tbern somewbat more exact-
ing and critical ; and a course of sermons
stimulates and retains ibis inîcrest, and mecîs
the demand of ibis growiug power of apprecia-
lion. Unquesîionably it puts a severe tax on
the preacher, aud there are many excellent
clergymen not by nature fitted b attempt sncb
a mcîhod of preacbing. On the other bhaud,
where a man is fitted, there is a great opeuiug
for increased usefulness, if only be will take
the necessary pains, and be on his guard 10
avoid tbe perbaps luevitable lemptaîlon to be-
corne merely smart and showy. - Church
Belis.

TBF PLEA 0F NO' TIME.

Noîhing is more absurd tban the plea of
ibose men and women wbo insisi. that îhey
have no lime for the discbarge of their bigber
duties. They bave no lime, forsooîh, 10 read,
t0 think, to pray ; no lime 10 spend in social
lutercourse wiih their frieuds, lu quiet medita-
lion wilh tbemselves, or lu pleasant conversa-
lion with their cbildmen. With a persisîcncy
ibai knows no abatemeut,. lbey drudge away
lu the spirit âf. the veriesi slave, ai îasks tbat
wear ont their nerves, uarrow tbeir miuds, and
deaden tbeir bearîs. And for wba prpse

of less importance to usurp the bigbest place
lu bis mnind.-Chr'stian Advocate.
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"'A4NE W SHARP TBRESIIING lh-
STRUMENT"' IN CENTRAL INDIA.

BY MRS. ANNA ROSS.

Some have called in question my unreason-
able zeal for the Missionar.y Coilege at Indore. 1
cannat Put MY own leelings toward that cal-
lege pkainer than by giving a verse that has
been ringing in my heai-î wbile thinking about
it. IlBeiiold, 1 will make thoe a new sharp
tbrosbîng instrument having teebi : tbou
shat thresh the mauntains and beat themn small,
and make tiie buis as chaif."

Thati s wbat we want for the huge work
committed ta us in Contral India-a Ilnew
sharp throshing instrument baving teeîth"
something that will make short work with the
mountains ai dîfficulty and do wbat is ta ho
aone with a glorious completeness. 1 did nat
seck thie verse in connection with the college.
Ar came ta me. At first 1 did nat welcome it.
t iookod tao strang. 1 was afraid ta tako it.

But now 1 welcome it. God can make ai that
coliege just suci an instrument.

Change thie figure, but keep the idea ai the
mighty gain ai wîsely arranged machinery
over bandi labaur. We as Canadian Presby-
terians are respansible for thie ovangelization
ai io,ooo,ooa sauls in Contrai India. Tiat
is a bîg riciu. I[ would not do ta sot it down
as less than anc ai 1,oo0 acres. ioooo acres
naw '6white ta the harvest 1"

What is band labor in such a field as this?
0 for a reaping machine 1

A callege Lhaîoughiy oquipped and Ilmeet
for thie Maibter 's use," is a reaping machine.
t multiplies tAie power of the missianary many-

ila. t is the very sart ai machine Christ
flimseif arranged wien Ho "lsaw the multi-
tudes laanting and scattered abroad as shoep
having no sflephercL" First, Ho prayod for
laboureis, then Ho gatiered special disciples
about Hîm, trained them hby daily îeacbing
and accasional direct missionary wark, and,
aitAihe end of throo years and a hail, Ho tur-
nod out twelve graduates, filled witi Hîs awn
Spirit, omnipotent in His name to do the work
Hegave them ta do. Dr. Mackay, ai For-
mosa, has caught thie Master's idea, and bas
modelled hus wholc missianary work -'alter

the pattern." Watching careiuiiy the Lord's
methods, lot us rost cantent wîth nobhing short
af suci sanctified machine power iully
equipped in Central India. Ail honar ta the
hanct iabaurers and their necossary prepara-
tory work, but God speed the reaping -mach-
ine, and complote it quickiy, take tho bands
aifciebt off from) it, givo it a strang team ta
work it, and pleoty ail ihat it may run
smoothly and well. Our part in the moantime
is ta complote that building.

Do you wonder, with such thougits about
tic coliege, tiat whoie-héarted haste seems
nocessary ?-

Brucefiold, Ont., NOV. 23rd, 1893.ý

EXPEANSE 0F MISSIONA RIES
LIVINVG

BY IIRS. ANNIE STRAITH JAMIESON.

Olten lately -I1bave noticed reference to
the question ai dollars and cents for Home and
Foreigu Mission fields. Only taa gladiy I
leave tbc grave responsibility ai tuis Illevel-
liug Up" busiiiness taingraver heads than mine.

Iwas in Formasa missianaries cauuted their

salaries and received tbem in current Mexican,
nat Canadian dollars. A Mexican dollar was
worth 83 per ccnt. ai Canadian, thus the$ t,5oo
meapb really jUSb $ 1,245, or, for convenience,
allow $1,250 Canadian maney. Now, living ,C
there for foreigners was very oxponsive. I e'
know what food and clobhing and house-kcep-
ing means on bath sides of the globe and I
cao make $50 go fartiior bore in Ontario than a
$100 in North Formosa. Sa ta ho fair, just s
take hall the $i,25o.S

Practically speaking, $625 (or about that), aso
tbings go in Canada, was what tic Formosa
missionary and family bad ta depend on and
out ai wbich ta sot an example ai cicerful giv- 1
ing befors the native church. i

Mrs. George Leslie Mackay is the one thatt
couid tell some tbings about ecouomy and
seli-denial

1 cati speak for anc Foreign field only and
it may ho peculiar, for living was certainly
cheaper au the mainland ai China.

I do not wa'it ta makc comparison sbctween
Home and Foreign fields at ail, only tX say,do
please look out for those figures, far tbey moît
down beautiiully wben it cames ta thie prac-
tical application.

Toronto, 24tb Nov. 1893.

TU'E TBAMESJORD W P. M. S.

An auxiliary for Foreign Mission work was
formed nine years aga, in connectian with tbc
congregation ai St. Andrews cburcb, Tiames-
fard, under tbc pastorate ai Rev. L. Cameron,
who has labored faithiully and successiully,
for over nineteco years with this flock. Ho
bas heen privileged ta sec tbe fruit ai bis lab-
ors ta a far greater extent than anecoculd hope
ta do, who spent tbe samne number ai years
in sevcral charges.

The work ai the littie missianary socioty
bas steadily prospered. The membcrsbip bas
bas neyer fallen belaw fiity, tbougb the rutb-
less baud ai deatb bas time and again cut
do'wn the iairest and thie best fram the ranks.
The deatb ai Mrs. Caîneron (Pros). in 1890,
was a severe sback, but tbc greater neod for
united, cansccrated' work developed talent
bitherto dormant, or anly partially active.
"Woman's work for woman" must go on
thougi mothers in Israel flu *by the way.
God bas ever raised Up unto bimsell a leader
in an exbremity. Sa noble women pusbed on
the work bore and in Gad's name it flourisbcd
spiritualiy and financiaily. The contributions
bave been principally voluntary, for the last
tbree years entirely sa.

We generaliy choose a tapic for eacb meet-
ing and have al aur work as far as possible
bear upan tiat subject. An Navember we
bave a tbank-offering meeting, aur collection
at which this year was $8.5 Last year's
thank-ofiering was $124.35 Apparently a lit-
tic ai tie bard times has crept inoa ur treas-
ury. Tuis bas been tbc banner society ai tbc
Landau Preshyterial oaci year sioce arganiza-
tion, witb anc exception wien New Westmin-
ster carried off the palm. We féol that the
manthly assembling ai ourseives is a source
ai groat spiritual strengtb, but we pray for a
greater measure ai God's graco and a mare
tbarough consocration ai aur lives, that a
greater burdon ai soul 's may ho upon aur

*hearts. sa that aur zeai and love may rause
those who are sleeping, nat yet awakencd toaa
soose ai responsibility.

ir general appearance wcro truc gentlemen.

P ULPIT, PRESS A ND PL 4T"ORM.

United Preshyterian:- Irreverence, even
to thc smallest degrec in a ministor, daes nat
commend hum or bis message ,even toau irrev-
erent audience.t

c
Associabe Refirmed Presbytorian : Thore 1j

are bwa groat dangets af the present day. The iý
search for truth without thie direct belp af thec
Spirit, and thie fanatical bolief in bbc ieadings t
of bbc Spirit apart from tbe trutb.a

Christian Guardian : One ai tiecharactcr- t
stics ai tic rationaisb sciool ai cribics is an c
undue exaltation ai beathen religions. Ciris-4
tieniby may ho admnitted ta ho the best ai the
great religions ai tbc worid, but that is ail.

Canadian Baptist: A, man wbose giving
was regarded as far short ai bis means, insist
cd that be practised proportionate giving.
Whcn presscd for an explanation, ho said ho
gave in proportion ta bbc amaunt ai religion
ho possessed. Proporbionate givers ai this
sort arc legion.

Rev. W. C. Thrall : What the worid needs
among other biings is more oi those people
wio possoss the invaluable charm ai a bappy
disposition. Who doesn't enjoy caming in
contact with such persans ? They carry a
radiance ai soul with them that scems ta affect
the very atmnospbere.

Tic Lutheran : Don't live a single bour
ai your lufe without doing exactiy wiat is ta be
donc in it,and gaing straigit through it,irom ho-
ginuing ta end. Work, play, study, whatcver
ib is, take bold at once and finish it up square-
lg ; thon ta tbc next thing, witbout lctting any
moments drap between.

Prinîitive Metbadist': At is aur daily lufe
tbat exerts a lasting influence over the world
At is this that tests tbc value ai religion, and
proves ta others that ib is pure gold, and nat a
more profession. At weigis and measurcs tic
golden treasure in a way wbicb proves its
warth, and tbc skcptic bimself stands con-
founded and silcnced.

Tic Independent: What a vast impravo-
ment would resuit in tbc pbysical îomfart ai
thc families ai tbc workingmen if bbc money
00W spent for beer and ale wcre used for
wood, clotbing and fuel. This estimate bas
reference ta physical comfort aniy ; but there is
also a moral aspect whici every man who caros
for bis feliowman cannot faau ta be dceply in-
terested in.

Rev. W. H. G. Temple: Dou't nurse
past sorraws. Tbey will only quicken inoancw
uce and becomo cbranic griefs and thon scttlod
meiancboly. Tears are God's * appointed
means ai relief ta burdened and hcrcaved
hearbs. Tu ho unable ta cry at suci a timne is
ta shatter thc whole norvaus systcm, if tbc
strain last long unrelievcd. But God doos nat
intend His cbiidren ta ho always lachrymoso.

Hugb MacMillan: We cannot undo thie
past and hegin afresh. We bave ta take thc
past as the sbarting-paint and deberminiug ele-
ment ai the future. But tbc gospel reminds
us that wbhat cannot be obliterated mnay be

mnartied couple cmate.

rdays aof(tie wee., ana set apart for a sacred
%purpase. The divine exampie marks, it a day

ai rest, and ;be divine baliowing indicates that
this is a hoiy rest. The obligation ta tuis os
roobed in the. needs af man's nature, bodily
and spiritual. By the truc Sabbath rest' both,body and spirit are refreqbed and stroegtbez-
ed.
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The book ai Genesis traces the arigin of
he covenant people af God, sbowing how they
came to be developed ino a separate nation.
râe need of such selection ai a special people
is seen from the previous histary af the world
rbe children of men s0 universaliy corrupted
tboir way upon tbe earth, that the kaawledge
if God was in danger of being iost. The book
naturaily opens witb the beginning oi ail bis-
tory, the creation oi the wyorld. Thie work of
:reation is represented as a series of great
creative acts distributed through six davs.
1'hese are generally taken to mean indefinite
periods ai trial, or tbey may indicate the suc-
cessive scenes, by whiCh the fact and process
of creatian were revealed to the inspired
writer.

1. Creatian af man. This is one of the.
twa creative acts of the sixth day's work. That
the creatian af man is the last work ai crea-tian, marks hum at once the highest of ail the
creatures ai earth and the one who needs ail
the rest. The creative wark thraughaut kept
him in view. His essentially higher digniîy
is indicated in the manner in which his crea-
tian is described. The other croatures corne
int being by the simple fiat af Gad, but bere
there is a salemn declaration ai the divine will.
Soveral times in Scripture Gad is represented
cammunicating His purpases ta spirits wbich
surraun ded Him, i Kings xxii, 19-22 ; job 4,
6. To these spirits wauld thus be imparted
an interest in God's wark, but they are not
thereby necessarily associated either in creat-
ing or in the image and likeness aiter which
man is ta be created. Possibly these words
may point ta that self-distinctian in the God-
heid,which later revelation unifoided. Farther,
the higiier dignity ai man is indicated by the
fact that he is made accarding ta bhe divine
image and iikeness. The divine image is, as
it were, the iorm ino which min is cast, the.
ideal aiter which he is fashioned. The fon-'
dation af this lies in the fact that man, like
Gad, is a seli-cansciaus persan, the p-,ssessar
af a reason by whicbhoh may knaw spiritual
truth, and determine himself inta moraily
right actions. That likoness 15 realized in the
actual attainment and exercise ai spiritual
knawiedge, righteausnoss, and haliness, man's
capacity for which raises hum essenbially abwe
ather creatures ai earth. Moreover the bigier
dignity oi mani is also shown, in the dominion,
over the other creatures which flaws from and-
is a manifestation ai the nature of bis Iikeness
unta God. The nexb verse, declaring the carry.
ing into execution of tuis divine resolution,
uses for the third time in the chapter the word
create. The creatian ai male and female
formed the foundatian ai the iamiiy, and chiA.
dren are included in the blessing pronaunced
by God. This blessing also conveys ta man
the dominion which bad been purposed of
God. Ho is ta subdue the earth, masteuiiag
its pawers, and passessing himself of its,
resources. Ho is ta rule over the iower anim-
ais, giving ta thern a higher useiulnéss. Pro-
vision is then made for tbe food ai man which
a s yet does nat extend beyond a vegetabl.
diet.

Il. Compietian ai creatian. Thie campie.
tion of the various creative acts is niarked by a
survey and estimate of the wbale. Eacb single
part is good in itseli and in its relation ta the
whoie, but this whole is very good, cantainiisg
in itsolf the harmoniaus union ai the. varians-
parts, and expressing the divine nature and
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C OMPLMENTSof the season to our readers,
aid and young, far and near. To eacb one

we say, may 1894 be the best year you ever«saw.

T HERE is no better way ta begin the new
year than by giving a good" hearty vote for

prohibition, immediately alter breakfast and familv
worship.

IT is a long timne since the CANADA PRESBYTER-
IAN tried ta show that corporate votes are the

curse of Canada. It pleases us mightily ta see men
like Principal Grant, Mr. Milligan, Mr. Hossack
and others working on the same line. A politician
ç an hardly be expected ta denounce carporate
votes. It would be as reasonable ta expect him ta

* commit political suicide. The work must be dane
by others.

SOME enterprising editar, witha turn for statis-,Stical investigation, shauld make an estimate of
the number of citizens in bis community. By
citizens, we mean electors wbo are not included in
the Catholic vote, or the Orange vote, or the Patrons'
vote, or the P.P.A. vote, or the corporate vote of
saine other saciety or arganization. It may be
quite possible that in some communities there are
no citizens at all in the usual sense of that word.

If he ororae vtebusnes ges ngaod govern-
ment will soon be an utter impassibility.

'ONCE again the peaple of Ontario have been
~Jshocked and disgraced by a most brutal

murder committed in a quiet, rural home. 0f late

this Province have taken place not in the centres of
population supposed ta be wicked, but amidet

rrlsurroundings that are tbought ta be helpful ta
virtue. The human heart is the same everywhere.
If anything can be learned from the history of crime
in Ontario, quiet surroundings seem ta harden
rather than soften criminal natures. It may be that
the perpetrators of this last crime belonged ta, the

r citY, but if so the case is exceptional. One almost
expects tQ hear that crimes are committed in the
lapsed portion of great cities,'butVthere is sometbing
peculiarly shocking in a double murder committed

in a quiet farm house.

THE Halifax Witne.çs is exercised on the
Tquestion of dead orthodoxy. Our contemn-

porary thinks ortbodoxy of that kind is quite as
Dad as heresy, or even worse. "A dead minister is
a greater loss ta the church than one who is astray
on some doctrine." There is at times and in some-

a-aozen or more text books ta be consulted, con-
ferences* to be held with free discussion on im-

portant topics and ««place will also be given ta
special devotianal exercises." That is a.pretty stiff
programme for i i days ; but the brains of the «'old
boys " are pretty tough and there is not much
danger that they will injure themselves by overwork.
As there is nothing compulsory about attendance on
lectures and no examination at the close, the length
of the curriculum need not keep any one away. In
these modemn days a post-graduate course is almost
a necessity -in every profession. Some doctors
take one every year. The qmount of actual know-
ledge that can be acquired in ten days or a fortnight
is not the main thing. The main thing is taking a
man out of a rut and giving hin a fresh start. The
monatony of pastoral work will make almost any
man more or less rusty. Lt requires an almost
superbuman will ta keep up generous, systematic
study, and attend toa ah the details of congrega-
tional work. A well attended, post-graduate course
would greatly help ta salve same of the problems
about pastorates that are now vexing the church.

AMONG the Christmas communications of one
Akind and another on aur desk, there is a

unique one from Dr. and Mrs. Bryce of Winnpieg.
Lt is a neatly printed copy af an inaugural address
delivered by the Doctor before the Manitoba
College Literary Society on the "«First Quarter-
Cen tury of the Dominion." The style has the fine
literarv finish that Dr. Bryce gives ta all bis work.
The tone and spirit are býopeful and, in fact, almost
aptimistic. Naturally enough, a man who has seen
a few buts grow into a splendid city in twenty-one
years, and who has grown along with the city, takes
a bopeful view of his surroundings. The old things
in the Doctor's inaugural are presented in a fresh
literary dress, and there are two points discussed
that may fairly be called new, ai. least new in this
Dominion. The one is, that Canadian politician
are really doing better work than they seem ta be
doing. " Fair-minded critics," the Doctor thinks,will be able ta say, " they builded better than tbey
knew." As a rule, the crîtics, especially the clerical
critics, say the politicans do notning but pander ta
Rame and look ont for boodie. Dr; Bryce is flot
that kind of a critic. The other new point the
Doctor makes is, that the success of confederation
is seen by the growth and quickening of literary
life in the Dominion since 1867. In illustration of
this position the lecturer gives apt quotations on
national lufe f ram seven Canadian poets. Whetber
the quotations prove the point or not, one thing is
clear-We need mare Canadians w o write and
speak in the hopeful and- encouraging tane of Dr.
Bryce.

WHA T IS PERSECUTION f

IT is as difficult ta say as ta determine accurately
« "What is a Pound ?" In any case it is evident,

though, that many who claim ta have suffered and ta
be suffering from persecutars and oppressars have
little ground for making such a camplaint, or for1
claiming either honour arsympathy for their so-called1
martyrdom. A man's goods are spoiled if he choosesi
ta neglect the calîs of the tax-gatherer. A man's
persan is incarcerated if ut pleases him ta set the law,1.
of bis country in defiance. A cantankerous persan
or one, it may be, the reverse, finds himself for one1
reasoîi or another black-balled at bis club, " cut " by1
his acquaintance or cast out~ of his church. But in
any or aIl of such cases it does nat necessarilv foliaw
that there has been anything done w4hich could with
the slightest propriety be spoken of as persecution at
aill NA-dout4i is4unpeasat tabe frcdtpy

difference exists, wbo its tadecide? In communi-1
ties usually called free, is it flot, must it not, be thisi

Véry sà-called tytahnous majamity ? If, then, a min-
ority has no right ta, cry out. persecution simply be-
cause it finds itself outvoted or because it, is forced
ta, support institutions in which it does flot believe,
or submnit ta îegulations which it heartily condemns,
when is the tîme ai injustice reached, and when is
persecutian actually endured ? Are Chinamen "per-
secuted" because they are flot allowed ta settle in
the United States ? If sa, why ? Are cbildrtn "per-
secuted" because they are sent ta school ? Or because
they are made ta feel the cane? Or because
tbey are taught the cammandments even though
tbey plead canscience as a reason for being excus-
ed ? Chrîstians in a heathen country are nat allaw-
ed ta build a churcb. Are th 'ey there fore pe rsecuted ?
Let Chinamen try ta build a joss-hause in Toronto,and
ten ta one, they would be mobbed and their property
destroyed. If in any case, the majarity vote a tbing
a nuisance and treat it as such, wbat is the remedy,
but ta suifer, rebel, or argue tilI the public sentiment
follow a different cours2 and the fancied nuisance
cornes ta -be thaught a public bles'.ing ? But througb -
aut the whole proceeding was the majarity not
well within its rights in treating as an evil that
whicb it beiievei ta be one of the very first mnagni-
tude ? A majority then may do many things, en-
act many laws and use farce in many ways without
any one having a right either ta plead conscience or
apposition, or ta affect the injured, the innacent,and
the persecuted: The most beneficent law, wbich bas
ever been enacted, was denounced as everything bad
unfair and oppressive, wben firs. pr,,paseJ. Con-
science and the sacred right of insurrection have
alike bcen invoked in apposition ta the mast inno-
cent enactments anid the most beneficent changes.
The tyranny ai the strang bas been sufficiently de-
nounced, might nat the tyranny and perverseness
af the weak and the unreasonable be very profitably
hauled aver the coals ? Conscience is sacred, we
are tald, anîd Cnto that privileged enclosure no ane
has a right ta intrude Yes,but whatinmany cases is
conscience, or what the value af itq pleadings ? Thc
plea af conscience h 'as been responsib!e for the per-
petrat ion ai grosser iniquities and for the hitîdrance
of more righteus.propoals than anything else which
cauld be mentioned, and if such a pîca had always
been deferred ta, the clock ai the world's pragress
would bave been absolutely stapped * The greatest
nuisance in a company ai professed Christians is
frequently a niast canscientiaus persan, at least ac-
carding ta bis awn showingr. He will bogie at the
pitch pipe, cry out in agony at the very suggestion
aif kneeling at prayer and will ail but. swear
if the word organ is so much as uscd
in cannection with the warship ai God. He smells
heresy in a simple phrase and is quite clear that
Antichrist may be found enthroned in a childmen's
bymn. Are the whims ai sucb persans ta, be yield-
ed ta, because they plead conscience" or for . fear
that they should complain ai persecution ? Of
course not. And sa, in a hundred things. Is, then,'this word persecution nothing more in many cases
than a brick-bat with which a mecalcitrant minority
help their opponents in the cager, neyer eiding still-
beginning struggle ai opinion the world, over ? No
one would say that it always is, but that often this
is pretty much the case is bcyond ail reasonable
question. ,"Voting down," "putting down," 41keep-
ing down," etc., etc. How such things are gaing
on the world over! Persecution, do you say? In
nineteen cases out ai twenty flot by a long way,
though the defcated cry out in that key mast
vigorousty ! And when by arguing~ and suffering,
protesting and preaching, the. mînomity is turned in-
ta a majority, what thtn ? The greatest howlers
about persecution and the rights af conscience arc

ta meet an.d avercome *that genuine cvii when it
actually appears.
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THE "'CA TJOLIC RRCIS rPR " ON
PRINCIPAL GRANT.

lE VERY anc who knows the genial Principal of
IIQ ueen' s'College knows him ta be a man of

Swarm, generous and broad sympathies which lead
him at times ta make concessions and admissions
that many regard as unnecessary or even unwise. The
Catho/ic Register in a late issue takes advantage of
such an admission in the lecture he delivered flot
long ago in this city on the " Parliament af Relig-
ions." On that occasion Dr. Grant said that " no
Protestant Church had been faithful ta the principles
of the Reformation." We are flot told what those
special principles are ta which the Protestant Church
bas nat been faithful, but Protestants being bath too
humble and toa rational ta dlaim. for themselves in-
fallîbility as Roman Catho'ics do, it was perfectly
safe ta admit that Protestants have nat always and
everywhere attained to'the high ideals involved in
the principles of the Reformation. Protestants nat
claiming ta have attained perfection, there is hope af
themn learning something yet and making imprave-
ment and progress in the time ta came ; w hereas
Roman Catholics claiming infallibility can, ta be
consistent, correct nothing and sa m ust be left be.
hind in the progress ofhumanity. But letting this pass,
from. that simple, honest admission ai the Principal
af Queen's, the Register proceeds ta draw these very
large inférences :" Either of two things, therefore,
has ta be admitted:* the system, adopted at the
Reformation must be imprdcticdLble anid unworkable,
or the ministers set apart and ordained for its de.
velopment and application t,) souls must have been,
without exception, derclict af duty. As the latter
supposition cannot, in charity or comman fairness,

b-! madec of s 3learneiJ anid zc-alous as body as the
Protestant clergy in general, the only conclusion
passible is that the Principles of the Reformatiori
have been impracticable, and therefore wrong and af
no use fram the beginning."

No daubt Roman Catbolics believe, and wauld
also be p!eased ta have Protestants believe, that the
principles af the- Refarmation have been impractic-
able and therefore wrong and of no use from the be-
ginning, and the Church of Rame would be glad ta
lead us aIl back ta where men stood intellectually,
polit ically and spiritually at the time of the Reforma-
tion. But though Protestants may nat in some
things have been faithful ta the prinçiples of the
Reformation, the proaf that they have not been im-
practicable,and wrong,and of no use from, the begin-
ing is ta be seen in the position af aIl Protestant cauni-
tries to-day, especially of aIl English-speaking Piô-
testant countries, compared -with what thcy were at
the time ai the Ref, rmation, compared with Roman
Catholic countries to-day. Protestants by na means
believe that the principles of the Reformation are
impracticable, 'have been wrong and af no use foom
the beginning. We arc not ashamed of what the
principles of the Reformation have donc for us in
Ontario, as compared with what Roman ism has donc
and is doing for Quebec. We have no wish ta
change places. We challenge camparisan in ail that
ennables man and is worthy af a nation of freemen.
If the United Statesare immeasurably more advanced
in al] that makes a people great, pawerful and in-
fluential in the cauncils af the world> than the totter-
ing, unstable, insignificnt and priest-ridden gavern-
ments af South and Central America, it is because
af the principles af the Reformation. If Germany
is to-day the leading continental power ai Europe
it ib- for the same reason despite of partial unfaitbfulness
ta the Principles af the Retormation. If England ta-
day bas no pe-er among the nations in many import-
ant res-pects, it is because the princîples of 'the Re-

champion of ignorance and the political, intellectual
and spiritual -ensiavement ai the people ? Is it
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because that, in this new departure, it bas been' un-
faitbful ta its principles and is alreaçly repenting
the course it bas taken, that the Register adds, "iLt
certainly was a privilege that Prin:cipal Grant may
neyer be accorded in the future-af orating in the
presence ai so- many dignitaries ai the Catbolic
Cburch ?" If it was most faitbful ta its truc principles
in its palmiest days wben the wbole civilized world
was prastrate under its feet, and not only its spiritual
but its temporal power, for wbicb it now sighs and
strives in vain, werc supreme, then that was the
time wbicb, by the common consent ai historians, is
called for the dearth, if flot the death ai all great
intellectual achievement, for the utter absence afi ah
free palitical movements ani aspiratians,for their yen-
ality, for their impiaus trafficking and making gain
af sacred things, the dark ages. If Rame was faith-
ful ta its real principles then, it is unfaithful ta the m
naw. But,borrowing the logic ai the Cat/io/ic Register,
as this is toa barsb a conclusion ta came ta, respect-
ing those earnest, zealous and enlightened ecclesias-
tics, representative~ we are ta understand of Roinan-
ism to-day, we muse conclude that these democratic
pr niciples which it is just naw flirting and coquetting
witb, masquerading in, it finds impracticable, wron g

-and ai no use, and that the so-called dark ages were
those when it was truc ta its real principles and
whch therefore., in honesty, its aim must be ta re-
produce when it can. If this is what we are ta un-
derstand, then although we have no sympatby w ith
the methods, or, so far as we know them, the abjects
af tbe P. P. A. or A. P. A., and like associa, ions, we
have still less with those ai the Roman Catholic
church, whicb might wvell be called a R. C. P. A.,
and we can well understand how thousands may
think thcmselves justified in using any means, ta
ward off irom thcmselves and their posterity what
we could iegard as nothing less than a catastrophe
the darkest and saddest possible. Rather than this; a
thcusand times rather, ]et us still have the principles
af the Reformation, even though Protestant churches
should be nolmore faithful *ta tbem in the future even
than they have been in the past.

A PL EA FOR THE A GED
FUND.

A ND IiVFIR M

E VERY naw and then we hear ai possibleshortage in the mission collections for the
year, awing ta the bard times.' Now, Presbyter-
ians, as a rule, are just as fond af. the enjoyment ai
good tbings material and intellectual as any other
class ai citizens, and it is likely that as many Preësby-
terians visited the Warld's Fair at' Chica,-aoas any
other denomination. Well, you say, what ai that ?
Just this, if tbey can find the m aney for the World's
Fair, wby nat find it for missions and save the funds
from possible' shortage. Let us sec for a moment
bow it warks :-It is estimated that in Hamil-
ton alone 5,000 tickets were sold for Chicago during
the Fair time, and as many as io,ooo in Toronto.
Supposing tbat one-fifth ai these ivere Presbyterians
and that eacb persa)n spent on ticket and expenses, at
the Fair, the average sum aif $5o, and some Presby-
terian friends we know spent from $10o ta $300,
but taking the lowest figure, and that represents
$so,oea for Hamilton Presbyterians and $iao,ooo
for Toronto Presbyterians, a nice little sum this
would be for the schemes. Smaller places found
the money in just ýas great a measure. Lt was said
that such stations as Glencoe issued 2oo tickets ;
bere, again, aver 4o would be Presbyterians. If so, it
would mean $2,oa for such a place as Glencoe.

Let us cotrast with this generaus expenditure
the amount given ta aur faithiul pioneers on the
Aged Ministers' ist. Three rimes as much in Ham-
ilton and six times in Toronto, by Presbyterians
alone, for the Fair, as is given by the entire Western
Section ai the church for the Aged Ministers' Fund.

Now, no anc grudges the money sperit on an
educational process such as tbe World's. Fair un-
daubtedly was ta, observant people, but if this was
possible ta, the Presbyterians, is retrencbment in
the scbemes necessary ? Wbat does retrenchment
mean or reduction in the contribution ta this truly
%;oithy fund ? Two items ai incame will, of neces-
sity, be wanting this year, that from the Hymnal
royalty and the extra amaunt reccived last year
from arrears ai rates, altogethei about $3,300. If the
collections are flot better than last year, then a re-
duction ai $43 from eacb annuitant w ill be neces-
sary. Can we affor *d this ? Can we contemplate
a retrograde. movement from the position so welI
taken by the committee last year? Surely not.
And if retrenchment has ta be made in any direc-
tion, do.flot let it be in the incarne ai the yeterans

of the church. But retrenthment is flot necessary
in our acknowledgment* of God's claim upon us.
It is sometimes the case, that while the schemnes
considered more important obtain a fair amôunt of
attention, the Aged Ministers' Fund has been put
off with a small trifle, after the main division af thte
funds has been made ; or from the supposition that'
its necessities were flot great, a small sumn has been
deemed sufficient. One line af action might. with.
profit, be followed here. Let Presbyteries -at their
January meeting strongly press that no vacancies
be found under the beading of IlAged Ministers'
Fund," in the statistics. Let congregations for
this year reverse the order of thei'r allocation of
the money. for the schemcs, and for once do justice
to our oid men. We do nat allow themn to retire
until they are seventy, if in bcalth. The Old Testa-
ment economy cQntemplated an carlier retirément
than this. Wc are careful to sec that they are
really il] before we put themn on the fund. Then,
in ail honor, let us treat themn weil in their declinin g
vears, Where Missionary Associations exist, the
presentatian of the facts, no doubt, will lead to a
better apportionment, and it is hoped this will very
generally be the case. Where no Missionary As-
sociation exists, the collection is appointed for the
third Sabbath in February-a time when, from the
inclemnent weathcr and bad roads, small audiences
are found in the rural districts, and consequcntly
smnall collections. Last year over two hun4red and
fifty cangregatiansý gave no collection. Surely it is
flot asking toa much that each congregation be re-
quested to contribute something to this worthy
fund.

Let every minister be sure that his congrega-
tion is well represented. in the collection and send
it in promptly._________

There appears at present ta bc a wave af anar-
chist and sacialistic violence reachiniZ over most of
the countries of Europe, and cxtending in a feeble
way to the United States. The threatening letters
sent to men high in public life, the assassination of
Mayor Harris on, the affair at Santander'and Barce-
lana, and last, the fiendish work of destruction at-
tempted in the French Chamber a few days ago
are evidences of ane of those outbreaks of insane
violence which recur periodically.- It is difficult for
us more cool-headed and cool-blooded Anglo-
Saxons to conceive how men in possession of their
reason, could allow tbemselves to be led to the com-
missioq of acts of such wanton, mad wickedness,,as
that of Vaillant in the French Chamber, and simi-
lar though less terrible deèids attempted by otbers.
Granting even that any persans are or could be
guilty of crimes sucb as would warrant the use of
the means of revenge employed by the anarchists,'
the innocent are equally exposed to da nger and
death with the guilty. lIt is difficuit to discover cx->
actly what these miscreants would have, but it is evi-
dencaccording to their programme socieiy of any kind
would be an impossibility. Hating whomn they cali
tyrants, they are thcmselves. the worst possible kind
of tyrants. The only cffcct of their proceedings,
which one would think the blindest of them might
sec, is, ta band ail men and goverfiments against
them and sa to aggravate the so-called evils'
which madden them.: The result of this last.
and «worst anarchist crime appears likely to be ta
unite civilized govérnments in an endeavor to put
down withf a strong hand this common foc of aIl.

:Bookts anib Mflbag3ttnee
The Cosmopolitan for December is largely taken up witb

accounts and views of the Fair in many difierent aspects. Al
that need be said of it is that its letterpress makes interesting
and profitable reading of its kind, is a cbarm to the eye, while
its illustrations are simply ofexquisite beauty anddolic"c.'
The Cosmpolitan, Sixtb Avepue and Eleventh St., New York,
U. S.

As irontispiece, a picture of Professor Henry Drummond
and a suggestive article by him opens Current Topies for De-
cember. A symposinm on the Parliament of Religions, a
character sketch of Mayor Harrison, with many shorter articles%
complete this number which contains a numbir cf interesting
illustrations, likenesses of Dr. John ; Hery Barrows, D.D.,
Mayor Harrison, Josepb Cook and others. Curont Tapies,
1025 Mason Temple, Chicago, Ill., U.S.

December's Arena contains a -large number of important
articles on sucb a variety of subjecta tit every reader should
be able to find soffietbing suited to bis taste. Some of the
chief are these: The. Ascent of Lite; Aims and Methods cf
the Higber Criticism ; rheWonders of Hindoo Magic ; Can
tbe United States restoretbie Bimetallic Standard of Mon~y
Rent, its Essence and Place ia the Distribution of Wealth
Realism in Literature and Art. Reviews ai Books of the D#y.,
and several poemis comiplete this number whicb begins jol me.nint2b. Tbe Arena Publisbjng Company, Boston, Mas..
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Zbe famtile Otctc.
GOLDEN HAIR.

Golden Hain cliirbed upon gnandpapa's knce,
Dean Little Golden Hair 1 îircd was she,
Ail the day busy as busy could be.

Up in the monng as soon as 'lwas iigbt,
Out witb the birds and the butterfiies brigbt,
Skipping about tli the coming of nigbt.

Grndpapa toycd wiîh the cunis on ber bcad;
"What bas my baby becu doiug," he said,.
"Since she arose, witb tbc sun, frorn ber bcd?"

«' <Piîty rnucb," auswered the swcet uitile one ;
1I cannot tell sa much îbings I bave donc-

Playcd witb my dolly and feeded my Bun.

"And 1 bave jumped with my liticejump-nope,
And I made, oui of some water and soap,~
Butifle wolds ! Mamrna's casties of hope.

"And I bave readed in my pictune book,
And uitile Bella and 1 went 10 look
For some srnootb stones by the side of tbe

brook.

"Then 1 corne home,and 1 eaîed my tea,
And 1 cliirbed up ta my grandpapa's knee,
I'm jes' as tined as tired can b.

Lowen and iower the ittie head prcssed
Until it dnoppcd upon gnandpapa's breast;
Dean uittle Golden Rami 1sweei lic îby rest

We are but cbildreu ; the tbings Ibat we do
Are as sports of a babe t0 the Infinite vicw,
Thal secs ail oun weakncss, and pities it 100.

God grant tbat wbcn nigbt ovenshadows our
way,

And we shahl be caiied to accounl for our day,
He may find il as guileiess as Golden Hain's

pay 1

And oh!1 wben aweary, may we be sa biest
As to sink, like au innocent child, 10 our rest,
And feel ounselves ciasped ta the Influite

breast.
-F. BURGE SMITrH.

RIRA M'S MOTHER.

"Moîber," said Hiram Wetberby, as be
put the rnilk pails down onl 10 the buîîery
shelf, I' ve made Up my mind 10 be mannied
wben the spring Ierm closes."

The rnathbýr put the strainer in the pan and
waîcbed ber son pour the foaming rnilk in it,
but she did not say a word. There was a row
of plus ta fil and she moved the sîrainer frorn
one pan to anéther until ai were filled. Then
she took the milk pa ils and the sîrainer out
i it~o tbe kitchen and'wasbed tbcm.

I 'm afnaid Ibis is a reai kuock-down blow
t0 moîber," îbougbî the son, as be wcnt ouI
mb thte sbed and hung bis bat on the nail.

He bad been lrying ai day 10 gel up cour-
age 10 tell bis decision on a malter wbicb bad
been agitaling bim for some lime. He did
wisb bis moîber wouid say somelbing, sa be
could taik it ail oven witb ber. But she did
not speak until she sat dowu in ber low rocker,
and took up the gray sock she was îocing off.

Il seems sort of strange Hir îm, that
you'vc made Up youn mmnd ta gel rnarried
atter we've got ou sa weli togethe ai these
years. Now that you are pat forty it seems
as if we migbî bave kept on as long as I iivc

-Just as we've been living. You kuow 1 hate
changes."

"Weil, moîber, I îhiuk we wouid bothbéb
b ippier if I bad a wife. You know you are
gel ting ou ia years and il is too bard for you
tn work as you bave 10, and you won't let me
get any belp for you."

IlHired belp isn't good for anytbing these
days ; îhey're more - boîber than tbey are
wotb. i baven'c made auy compiaints about

do, that littie delicate thing of a scbool-teacher!
If you were going to rnarry Matilda Bascorn,
that would be différent. Sbe is a regular driver
witb work."

"'I could neyer love Matilda, as I love
Letty. You don't know Letty, mother. Every
one wbo knows ber speaks in the bigbest terms
of her. If she is a littie delicate thing, she bas
managed that scbool at Ridgeland for two
years witbout any trouble, and she is tbe only
teacher that bas stayed over a terrn or two
there, you know. It is called the bardest
scbool in the county."

" Managing a farm and rnanaging a schooi
are two entirely différent things, Hiram."

" Well, motber, I arn abie to hire heip,
and live like folks, and I want to make life
casier for the two wornen I love best on eartb
-mny motber, and Letty Sheldon, wbom 1 hope
soon to cail my wife.

tgI sban't say anytbing against your mar-
niage, Hiram. 0f course you are old enough
to do as you wisb-only I wasn't looking for
it, thats ail1L"

Mrs. Wetberby took up ber candle-stick
with an injured look on ber face, and putting
a fresb candie in it, she said, " Good. nigbt,
Hitram."

" Tbe son got up and put bis arms around
bis moîher and kissed ber.

IlGood nigbt, motber." He saw tears gatb-
ering in ber eyes. IIYou know wben I gel
married you will bave a daugbter. I've beard
you say many tirnes that you wisbed you bad
a daugbîer."

The mother made no reply and went to
ber room.

11I1sbouid tbink mother would be glad that
1 arn going to be so bappy," was ber son' s
tbougbî.

"And so you are going to marry Hirarn
Weîberby, Miss Sheldon," said tbe chairman
of the scbool committee, wben be gave tbe
young teacher tbe check in payment of ber
services, during the scbooi terrn just ended.

" Yc.s Mr. Kimbark, that is *wbat 1 bave
prornised to-do."

IlWe don't like to bave you leave the
scbool,for you are the best teacher we bave ever
bad in this district. But we ought flot to say
anytbing against your geîîing rnarried, if you
want to, especially as you are going to do so
weII. Hiram Wetberby is one of the best
young men I knew of, and is respected all
lbrougb the county. But 1 arn a litîle afraid
it will be bard for you to gel along with
Hirarn's motber. You see ber life bas been
just bound up in that boy ever since bis father
died, twenty-five years ago. Tbe old lady is
considerably broken down now, but sbe was
one of tbe srnartest wornen I ever knew wben
sbe was in ber prime. I hope sbe wili give
Up to you wben you go there and lake tbîngs
easy tbe rest of ber hie. But my wife says,
' Hirarn Wetberby's mother isn't going to give
up yet a wbile, if be does bring a wife tbere."

"I1 tbink Hirarn's mother and I wiil get on
quite pieasanîiy, Mr. Kimbark. I understand
bow sbe must feel about Hirarn's getting mar-
ried now as tbey bave lived alone togetber so
rnany vears. I sball try rny best to be a good,
true, loving daugbter t0 ber."

"No doubt of that, Miss Sbeldon, no doubt
of that. You are a grand band to make tb-ings
go on srnootbly anywbere. I congratulate
Hiramn's moîber on getting sucb a sensible,
well-balanced daughter, and I wisb you rnucb
bappiness in your married life."

Wbeun Hirarn Wetberby crarna e brn wt

[wouidn't give Up and 1 won'î," was tbe rnotb-

er's mental conclusion, wben the tbougbî sug-
gested itseif Ibat il would be wiser 10 rest frorn
the labors of bouseboid cares and duties.

siMis' Wetberby, Mis' Wetherby 1"' called
tbe wasberwarnan aI the foot of the stairs, one
morning six rnontbs after Hirarn bad been
married. " Corne down quick, your rnolber's
fallen the iengtb of tbern cellar stairs 1"
.Letty bad beard a noise, but she thougbt il

was somebody carrying vegetables to the ccl-
lar.

It bad been an unusual trying morning to
Letty. Wasbîng days aiways were beciuse
Hiram's rnotber wouid insist upon doing more
than sbe ougbt, and tbat tircd and irritaîed
ber t0 a degree tbat rnade it barder for tbe
daugbîer. Letty ran down stairs and found
Hiramn and bis man bringing tbe motber up
from the cellar. She was soon piaced on tbe
bcd and tbe doctor sent for.

"I was afraid tbose bernies were workiug,"
she said, " and 1 lhougbî I'd go down and
look aften tbem."

«"Why didn't you let me go, rnother ?" Letty
asked as she bathed the biood off frorn a sligbt
wound on tbe old iady's face. g

" Weil, I îboughî rnaybe you wouldn'l know,
dean, if tbey werc working."

Hiramn's mother bad neyer spoken in sucb
a kind tone of voice.before. The doctor found
tbat Mrs. Wetberby's bip was injured in sucb
a way tbat, at ber age, the probabiiity was
sbe wouid not be able to be around for sorne
time.

" She's bad to give Up DOW, sure enougb,"
said one of tbe neigbbors ; but Letty only feit
pity for tbe dear oid motber wbo qould not
bear to give up the duties sbe bad faitbfully
donc for so rnany, rnany years. Il takes quite
a wbile and a good deai of grace for foiks to
arrive at tbe conclusion îbat tbe lime bas
corne for thcrn, in a sense, to be laid aside.

Lcîîy's patient, loving minisîrations werc
well appreciated. "You seern b know jusl
what to do, Lcîîy," tbe motber said one day
wben tbe gentie band of ber daugbter was
driving the pain away. 'IIs Hiram about any-
wbere ? I wouid like 10 taik witb you both."

"I1 wanî you 10 forgive me botb of you, for
being s0 seifisb and 50 sel in rny way, 1 made
life barder for you botb instead of casier. I
baven't donc as I 'ught tb by Lcîîy, and I'rn
sorry. Sorncbow I feit Ibat she bad taken
Hiram's love for me away, but there is motber
love and tbere is wile love, and I ougbt 10 bave
considered il ail. A man is rnucb bappier in life
if be bas a good wife, and tbat is tbe wav the
good Lord meant il 10 be. I'rn giad Ihal you
didn'î bear 10 me, Hiramn, and tbat you wene
wisc enougb 10 rnarry Letty instead of Matilda.
Matiida's so bigb strung we'd neyer got aiong
at ail. I'vc putîered around in my slow way
and bindered you, Letty, lots of limes wben
you wanted 10 geltbe work ouI of tbe way,
and I know I've lried and vexed you very
often witb some of rny set way.s, but you'vc
neyer spoken a quick or an unkind word 10
me, and Vyou've îried your best 10 gel along
pleasantiy witb Hirarn's mother. -Tbank you.
It doesn'î do for folks to be so independent as
I've been, for sornetbing rnay corne at any
time to sbow us what frail, dependent crea-
turcs wc are."

Yc ars bave passed by. Mrs. Wetberby
gels about tbe bouse witb the aid of a crutcb,
but at evenlime a new iigbî bas core ne mb er
face. She is very bappy. Everybodv wbo
gocs 10 sec ber bears ber Iell wbat a wonder-
fui woman ber daugbîer LÉ&îy is; she docsn'î

Kingdom of God, and ail othe; things shall be
added tinto you. -The Advance.

ANECDOTES 0F FRANCIS
PARK J-AN.

Dr. Franci, Parkman, the late biotor-
Ian, possessed an abundance o! dry ivit.
Althougb diverging widely frorn the
sparkling humour of Autocrat Hoimes"
andi]Prince Lowèil, botb o! wliom, were
numbered among his dear fricnds, it Nvas-
in its own way quite as forcible.

No bistorian. ever yet bail a. book pubi-
lislied, it lo probable, that lie did flot re-
ceive numerous letters questioning the
accuracy of certain of bis staternents.
Parkman was no exception to the rule.
He once wrote this brie! repiy on the
back of a letter questioning bis author-
ity, wbicb was sent hlm, andl returned it
to thec writer:

"lThis statement bas been accepted as
truc by bistorians for the last flfty years.
[f you knew it to be wrong, you wr
cuipabie that you <Iil fot let the worid
know about it long before this."

Wben Loweli was young lie was much
given f0 sensational advetures. On sev-
cral occasions lie got up ln the middle
of thec niglit and went to, a cemetery,,
whcre lie perched himself upoji a tornb-
etone, hoping in this way to find Inspira-
tion for a poem. Parkman told hlm
tliat, ie would get more rlieumatism than.
inspiration.

The historian bail a strict idea of Jus-
tice. A friend met liim one day waiking
aiong the street ieading a street boy
witli cither hand.

'lWbat lu the world are you doing4
Parklman ?" asked tlie friend.

II I founil that Jolinnie bere had caf-
en ail o! the apple, instead of divIdingý
witli his littie brother. -I1arn going to
buy another tor tbe youager boy, andI
iuake Jobnnie wafcb hlm. wbiie lie cats
if."y

When Francis Parkman was only f if-
tecu years oid lie bail chosen bis career.
He was a mere stripiing wben lie wa8
graduateil from Harvard. " I want to
ivritc- something tbat wiil live," he de-
clareil. And lie did.

During bis coliege carcer lie spent ten
weeks aroun-d Lake Georgei He waR
very tireil one affernoon, baving wake1
xnany miles along a country road, wheu
a fariner alone in bis buggy overtook
hlm. The grizzied oid feiiow passed hM
by wvithout so mucli as a nod. Park-
niaîî liailed liim and asked for a ride.
He moveil along on his seat and i nad19
roogii for P>arkman, wlio offered to, pay
llm for thec favour. The old fello-w
etraigbtened up a littie andI said, sharp-
ly :

1Wben I get s0 mean as tliat l'Il
walk myseif, young man" Then lic
cbanged fthc subjeet. IlYou're from flice
city, cli? You feliers bave an easy fime
o! if, You can make money as easy as
rolin' off a 1og. I can't unilerstand it."

Then fbe old man was sulent, and
Parkman was fbougbtfÙil.

IlDon'f you gef along well V' Park-
man asked.

" 6No I've been trying to pay off
tlic mortgage on the farm for the last
ten years. Couldn'f raise. enougb mon-
cy for fbe intereat this tirne. I've just
been to sec Joncs abouti t, and bie's go-
ing to foreclose to-morrow. I ki stand[
It, but if's pretty bard on ma. She setwf
sucb a siglit by the oid place. But tbat
ain't your bizness, stranger"-tbe 01<1
man wiped bies leeve across bis molof
eyes-"' gee-up, Dobbin."

]Parkmxan rcmained ail niglit at the
farmer's bouse. The next day be bougit
flic mortgage from Joncs, and better
luck overtaking flic.mortgagee lie iva»
enabicd to retain bis home, andin flie
course o! time to pay off tbe debt.

It w*ç in 1846 f bat Dr. Parkmau vis-
ifed tbe remote West andI gathcred mat-
criai for tbe most cbarming of bis books,

Tbe OrgonTrIP" e dscrbeiUbi

olicyciland muffered mrany times i urIng
tlieir journey, " Pale-face make heap

* greaf warrlor!"--Botiton Home Journal.
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(Dur IPounG folhzo
WORK AND PLI Y.

When the fisb is brought ashore,
And the boat is at the quay :

When the nets are hung to dry,
And the ligbt has left the sea;

When our toiling men and boys
Well bave earned a time to play,

Then the workers with ligbt heart
Laugh a pleasant hour away.

When the women's busy bands
Heavy bousebold tasks complete;

Wben the tiresome worry ends,
And the home is clean and neat;

Wben the cbildreu gather round,
Lessons learned and duty donc,

Then to young and old alike
Cornes the time for rest and fun.

ln tbe plan of human Life,
bui should yield betimes to play;

Though our Fatber bids us work,
He is glad to sec us gay ;

Giad to give us simple joys,
Glad to sec us taking rest:

Not ail labor, not all sport,
But a part of botb is best.

-JEssiE M. E. SAXBY.

ALONE ON A SZIVKINVG SMACK.

A (TRUE) STORY FOR BOYS.

A toucbing story is told cf a boy named
LIi, wbo was on board the Brixtiam smnack
Ruby when sbe was run into. LI, who is 14
years of age, told bis rescuers that wbcn the
collision occurred it was very dark, witb a
misty ramn and strong wiud from the soutb.
west. The boy tried to get on board the
barque, but was kaockcd back senseless on to
the smack's deck. When be came to ail was
stili. He calied for bis uncle (who formed
one of the crew), but got no answcr, and after
searching tbe cabin realized that be was alone
on a wreck, perbaps slowiy sinking. He bad
a good cry, and tben set to work at tbe pump.
The rMizzenmast was broken off under tbe

* deck, and the water was running down the
bole. This he covered up as well as he could,
and pumpcd away again. About 2.30 the
following morning be obscrved a steamer's

* lights, and he kindled a flare-up light in the
hope of drawiag tbe attention of tbe lookout.
But the steamer passed aloag, giving no sign,
and leaving the despairing boy to bis fate.
After anotber good cry be again manaed the
pump, and at daybreak saw another steamer
approaching. Fearful tbat this one wouid
also miss seeing the smack, the littie feilow
got an axe and chopped through the trawi
warp, se tbat the smack would drive towards
the track of the steamer, and again resumed
bis station at the pump. The steamer proved
to be the Desideratum, and, altbougb tbere
was a higb wind and short cboppy sea, the
boat was launcbcd, the skipper and chief
englacer going in ber. Tbey could sec tbe
littlc fellow stili pumping away, and the boy's
belief in the Pump saved bis lite. As the
boat drew near Mr. Rust saw tbe boy mount
the rail of tbe smack and prepare to jump
into the sea. Captain Rust, bowever caiied,
4'Don't jump. Vou arc sinking ; go to the
pump. The boy at once obeyed, and was
still pumping wben the boat ot alo)ngside.

weigt the snug wrap and cap, wbilc ten littie
fingers wriggled tbemnselves quickly into the
ten places made for tbcm.

THE CANADlA PRESI3YTERIAN.

The cburcb was in the village, haîf a mile
away, se mamma bad time for quite a stery
wbile tbey walkcd acress the snewy fields. I
didn't bear the story, sa I caa't tell you al
the things that bappened te the beroine, but I
know she was one cf a large family,and lived
in a beautiful bouse, aad bad a dear, kind
Father, who iovcd lber devotedly, and gave
bier everytbing that it was sale and good for
bier te bave ; indeed, He gave ber more than
some of His other cbildren, and far more than
she deserved te bave.

" But why didn't she deserve te have it,
mamma ?" iatcrrupted Amy; " wasn't she a
good little girl ?"$

'«I hope se," said bermamma, doubtf ully;
"but 1 bave one very strange story te tell you

about bier : wben the other cbildren gather
around the Father te tbank Him for the new
gifts He was constantiy giving them, this little
one wanted te go off and amuse berself, and
net tbank Him at al V" i

Amy iooked startlcd. "Do you mean"
-she began te ask, but tbey werc at tbe door
cf the cburch, and mamma only smiled
sileatly at bier as tbey weat in.

The meaaing must have cerne te Amy
wbile Mr. Frest was preaching, for she asked
ne mere questions, but giving mamma's hand
a squeeze, on the way homne, said, 1'I1tbanked
Him tee, mamma."-Presbyterian Witness.

SOCIETYAND THE COLLEGE GIRL

. Tee oten the coliege girl feels eut cf touch
sociaily, writes Anna Robertson Brown, in the
fourth paper of bier admirable series of papers
on " The Girl Who Goes te College," in the
October Ladies' Home Journal. It is bard
for ber te find ber exact place. Yet the College
woman, of ail ethers, sbould be a leading soc-
ial power, siace she ougbt te ho able te add
much te current life. There is aise a vital
responsibility involved, for a college girl net
oniy returns, in some instances, te a home
wbere social leadership is bers by rigbt, but
when she marries, ber busband is, in many
cases, a man ef distinct premiacace and wide
influence, and she should be adequate for the
new position which she bolds as bis wife.

The social difficuities ef coliege girls us-
ually arise from one of two causes. Ia a fcw
cases they du net care for socicty, and scora
it outrigbt ; others de care fer it, but are se
alarmingiy earaest, and (from the ordiaary
point of view) seai-timidatingly iearned, that
they are somewbat unmanageable socially ;
between tbcm and the world at large there is
an awkward conrstraint. The girls of the first
sert are making a serieus mistake personaiiy.
More than that they are selfishly casting dis-
credit on their training, and are making lite
bard fer al ether college girls. One unkcmpt,
brusque, ecceatric coilege graduate dees more
barm te bier college than many of lber delîgbî-
fuI Classmates together can do good.

SPEAKING SLIGHTINGLY 0F
WOMEN.

Wben a young man babitually speaks
sligbtingly cf women one mnay feed reasonably
sure that a moral bligbt rests upon bis own
character. A scatbing rebuke was once con-
veyed 'te a man cf this claass, wbo, at a public
dinner at wbich ne ladies were present, was
calied te rcspond to the toast, " Woman." He
dwelt almost entirely upon the frailties of the
sex, claiming that the best among tbem arc

came te me tbrough mymother and sisters, cf
the substantial integrity, purity and nobility
of womanbeod tban for almeet anytbing cîse
in the world."-Congv-egatiopas'.

THE GRIPPE EPIDEW(C

A SCOURGE MORE TO BE DREADED THAN CHOLERA.

Medical Science.Pewerless te Prevent ite Spread-
It ie Again Sweeping Ovar Canada with Great
Severity-How its Evil Effecte Can Bert ha
Counteracted- Only Prompt Measura. Can En-
sure Safety.

It is stated on high niedicalauthority that
an epidemic of la grippe is more te be teared
than an outbreak of choiera. The latter dis-
ease can be controlled, and where sanitary
precautions are obeerved the danger can ho
reduced te the minimum. But not so witli
la grippe. Medical science has not yet fathomn-
ed ite mysteries, and is poweriess to prevent
its spread. Three years ago an epidemic of
la grippe swept over this country, leaving
death and shattered constitutions ini its wake,
and now once more it has appeared in epidem-
ic form ; net se severe, perhaps, as on the
former occasion, but with sufficiént violence
to cause grave alarm, and te warn the prudent
te take prompt measures to resist itis inroade.

When, a few menthe ago, it was announced
that choiera had broken out in Grimsby, one
of England'e important seaports, it was teared
that it would reach this contineut, yet this
onze dreaded ecourge was checked and oxter-
minated with a lees of net more than haîf a
dozeri lives. That là grippe is more te ho
dreaded than choiera is shown by the fact that
in London last week upwards of an hundred
deaths were due te this trouble, and medical
science is powcrless te prevent ite spread, and
can do nothing more tha'n relieve those strick-
en with the disease. At the present nmoment
thousands of Canadiane are suiferiîîg from la
grippe and the mieery it is cauaing would he
difficuit to estimate. Even'when the immed-
iate symptoms of the disease disappear it too
trequently leavei ven the most robust consti-
tution shattered. The after effecte of la grippe
are perh%%ps nmore dangerous than the disease
itself, and assume many ferme, sucli as extremo
nervouenese, distressing headaches, pains in
the back, lese cf appetite, depression et spirite,
shortness of breath on light exertîon, swel-
ling of the limbe, an indisposition to exertion,
a feeling et constant tirednees, partial para-
lysie and many other distressing symptoms.
In remeving the after effecte of la grippe, or
foi, fortifying the systom to withstand itèshock,
ne romedy hue met with as groat succees as Dr.
Williams' Pink Pille. They rebuild the biood,
reetore shattered nerves, and place the suifer-
or in a condition of eound heaith. In proof of
these etatemonte we produce a tew letters
speaking in the strongest and meet positive
terme as to the value et Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille in cases of la grippe or influenza.

Mr. George Rose, Rednereville, Ont.,
sys :-" I arn well to-day and do not hesitate
giving Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs the credit et
eaviag my life. 1 had three attacks et la grippe
and was se reduced in fleeh aud strength 1 could
hardly stand alone.- 1 had no appetite. I
could net eleop because my legs and foot ho-
came badly swolleu and cramped. The pain
was at times so violent that I could net refrain
from screaming, anq I would tumble about in
bed and long for day te corne. If 1 attempted
te get up and walk 1 was apt to fal rom
dizzinees. I took medicine trom the doctor,
but it did net help me, and 1 waese diecour-
aged I did net think 1 could live more than a
f__ menhe --hn ue ai- iread in t ppe

Milk River, Jamaica, as nurse .tor an invalid
gentleman. The weather was eimply melting
sud I used te lie ou the dock at night, and in
my weakoened condition get soe sort et foyer.
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When 1 reaced homo I wua completely used
Up and continued to get worse until I could
hardly move about. At times my limbe would
become numb with a tingling sensation as
though a hundred needies were- being stuck
into me. Thon my eyoeight began tu fail. it
WaS difficuit for me to distinguish personas at a
distance. My face became swollon and
drawn, and niy eyes alm-ost closed. The doc.
tors could do nothing for me. At thia time
the statement of a man down in Cape Bireton
came to mny notice. Ho attributod hie cure te
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs.; and I thought there
might be'-Pchaince for me. 1 began the use of,
Dr. Williams* Pink Pille and socn found that
they were helping me, and their continued use
put me on my feet again, and I went to work
after months of enfor3ed idienes, to the great
astoniehment of my acquaintances, Who nover
expected to see me around again. I feel it my
duty to advise the un 'e of Pink Pilla by people
Who are ruti down or suifer from the effecta of
any chronic ailment. They saved'my life, and
you may bo sure I amn grateful."

1.John W. Ploothe, Newcombe Mille, Ont.,
says :-Words cannot exprese the gratitude j
feel for the great good I bave received from
the use of you.r Pink Pilla. I had my ful
share of la grippe and it left me in a weak and
debilitated condition. * My nerves were un-
struag and I was unabie to hold anything such
as a eauce r of tea in my bande without epilling
it. I had terrible pains in my head and stoni-
ach, and although 1 coneulted s good physician
I derived no benefit. I made up my mind to
use your Dr. Williams' Piutk Pille. and I now
look upon the decieion as an inspiration, no
great in the benefit [ have derived from the use
of this marveioue remedy. My pains have
vanished, my nerves are strengthened, and I
anm feeling botter tlîan 1 have done before in
years.

Mr. W. A. Marshall, principal -of 'the
Clementsport, N. S., Acadeniy laye :-1 had a
bad attack of la grippe which left me weak,
nervoue and Ladly ueed up. I euifered almoat
continually with terrible headaches, bacicache
and pains through the body. I tried many
remedies without receîving any benefit until I
beg£n.the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille, and
the use of moyen boxes hais made me feel like o,
new man, as 1 arn now as strong as I was before
my eickness. I can heartiiy reeonîmend theni
to others no afflicted.

Mr. B. Crouter, Warkworth, Ont., brother
of Rev. Dariius Crouter, Who nome years %go
represented Est Northumberland ini the
House of Cominons, says : " Two years ago I
had an attack of la grippe which nearly coet
me mny life. My loge and foot were continuai-
ly cold and crampod, and I could get little or
no sîleep at night, and you ean understand what
a hurden life was te nme. One day 1 read of a
remarkable cure by the use of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pille, and I made up my mind to give
theni a trial. When I began ueing tihe Pink
Pille there was such a numbness in my foot
that I could net feel the floor when 1 stepped
on it. As I continued the use of the pille this
disappea;ed ; the feeling returned t.o ipiy
Eimbs, the crampe left me, I feit as though new
blood were coursing through my veine, and 1
can now go to bed and eleep eoundly all night.
When I gyet up in the morningz inetead of feel-

-root of the trouble and thoroughly eradicate
its bad effects. Ask for Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilla and do -net be persuaded to try something
else. Sold by ail doalers or sent by mail, post

pad, on roceipt cf 50 cents a box, or six boxes
ï?orS 2.50, by addressing the Dr. Wiliam.'
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., or Sohenid-
tady, N. Y.
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GRENVILLE PKLEISER,

NEW RECITAT Draniatic, Humor-
us and Patnetic. For 'TErme, Dates and
Circulars,Âddress:
421 CEIJECU ST., TOICO.TO, CANAOA.
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BEy. JOSEPH 0 G, Wn-
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FOR COMMUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINEU
Manufacturcd troen thse Best Canada GÎ-apes

witlaont the use of etthea- aitIi-al eeloring or
sitfe pidits la alay forsn.

After repeated chenilcal analyses of the Wlnee made
by R ibert Braford of No. 595 Paliament St., Toronto,
I do fot hesitate ta pronaunce them ta bo unsnrpasseed
b any of the native Wlnes that have corne under my

Analyses show thera ta conta» liberal amounte of~
theethereal and stline elemeune , eugarand tannio acid
eoc.. characterietoaf true AVine and which modify
materially the effecte which wouid be produced by
alcohol Mloue.

hetaining ta a high degree the natural flavor of the
grape, they serve tite purpose of a. pleasant table Wmno
s wesi as that of a muet val uable metlicinal Wine.

CHAS. F. IIEEBNMI. lPh. G. U'hm. B.
Dean sud krofesmior of Pharaeucy.

Ontario (Jallege of Pharmacy.

R.e BRADFORD,
595 PARLIÂMENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
Reterenee by permloseon.-Mr. Jas. Alison

Tareurer Ouokes Church, Toronto; Mr. John Duncan
Clenk of -*essione, Knox Cburch, Toronto.
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COCOA is Skirnmed Milk,
CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream.
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MENIER ad ~ Brandi.
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The Rev. W. G. Jardah, B.A., of Strathroy, is
suffering from an attack cf la grippe.

A call from "Knox' Church, International
Bridge, ta Rev. J. H. Courtenay, has been declined
by him.

The many friends of the Rev. Dr. Jackosn will
be pleased ta learu of his recovery from bis recent
illfless.

Rev. Dr. Grant, of Orillia, conducted anniversary
.services and lectured on 41Misplaced Men " in the
Preshyterian church, Christie, near Dundas, recently.

Rev. Mr. Tohnston lately occupied the pulpit of
St. Andrew's church, Ottawa, ta which church hie
bas received a cali. The Ottawa papers speak high.
Iy af the sermons.

The Rev. Dr. Sexton will preach the anniversary
services at St. Andrew's church, Carleton Place, an
Sunday, January 7th. These services were con-
ducted by Dr. Sextan last year.

At a meeting held in Knox Church, Gravenhurst,
on Tuesday evening, the 12th December, it was
heartily and unanimously decided ta extend a cal
ta Rev. L. Perrin, B.A, of Pickering.

The congregatian af St. Andrew's, Campbellton,
pastar Rev. A. F. Carr, recently contributed $70o
towards the liquidation ai the debt on their new
church, and expect soan ta pay the re.mainder.

Rev. M. N. Bethune delivered an address at
Gamebridge on Sunday afternaon, soth inst., in
the înterests of the plebiscite campaign. His sub-
jeci was " Does prohibition prohibit. " Hc dealt
with the subjcct very forcibly, and showed bcyand
a doubt that prohibition dae prohibit.

Rev. J. McAlpiri, of Chatsworth, preached an
ediiying sermon and dispensed the communion in
the Presbyterian cburch, Flesherton, on Sabbath
iotb inst., while the pastar, Rev. J. Wells, oc.
cupied Mr. McAlpin's pulpit and preached anni-
versary sermons ta the Chatswanth congregation.

The induction af the Rev. Mr. Eadie ta the pas.
torate of the Presbyterian congregation at Point
Edward, took place in the church an the appointed
dayb Tiiere was a very large attendance. Tbe
congregation was addressed by the Rev. Mr. Mc-
Kinnon, airer which the Rev. Mfr. Haigh preached.
The newly inducted minister was addressed by the
Rev. Mn. Cuthberston.

The members af the A..O.U.W. observed the
annivcrsary ai the Orden by attending divine ser-
vice in a. bbdy in the Presbyterian church, Flesh-

tOn, Sabbath, I7th inst. Rev. john Wells, pastor,
prcacbed au intensely practical and appropriate
sermon ta the brethren, while thene was a1sa ample
spiritual food for the quickening nnd edification
of the full congregation present.

Rev. Wmi. T. Clark, pastor of the FirstPresbyter-
ian Church, London, moderated recently in a meet-
ing ai the Lindon East cangregatians, when it was
decided ta tender a cail ta Rev. D. Robertson. The
matten cames before the Presbyteny on Jan. 8h,
when the church will be represented by Messis.
Cbeesbrough, Parkins, Reid and Forsyth. Mn.
Robertson is at present assistant ta Rev. Mungo Fras-
er, D. D., at Knox Church, Hamilton.

The Presbyterian ladies held a saciai in the manse.
of Mount Picasant latcly, which was quite a suc-
ce,ýs. The m.pper was delicious, the waiters a!-
tentive, and th:! peeple appreciative. The pro.
gramme was varied. There was an ad.lress on
natural science, giving somte ai the late diz-coveries
in astrontomy, by means ai the telescope. Then,
by way ai variety, anc on missioni, which led the
way for temperance and the plebiscite, which, inter.
spersed with music by the choir, and some recita-
t ions and readings by the young people, made an
iutenesting prpgramme.

The new church at St. Annse, Kankakee, Ill., was
dedicated December 3, with apprapriate services.
The entire building will accommodate six huudred
persans. The tawn is anc af the important fields
ai the Chicago Piesbytery. The field was ariginally
made up by French Catholics from Canada. It is
uow a strone Pi esbyterian cammuniîy. Toa much
credit cannot *be given the pastar, Rcv. P. Bon-
dreau, wha as uutirng in planning for it, and wha
showed bis usuil good judgment in the manage-
ment of it. At its dedîcation, the first work wss ta
clear off a debt ai $s,34o ai a building costing $9,-
oaa. While the day was ýinclement, it did not take
long ta anunuce that $200 more was secuned than

IThe d dicat ry services in c nnection with the
new St. Andnew's church, Stirling, recently built by
the Presbyterian cangregation, took place on Sab-
bath, Nov. 26th. Rev. Dr. Grant, of Queen's

University, Kingston, would have preached moruing
sud eveuing, but owiug ta iliness, being unable ta
be present, he sent lu bis place Rcv. Dr. Smith, ai
Kingston. The rev. gentleman took for bis text
the ast verse ai thé 122nd Psalm. Reierring ta the
churcb buildirg in whicb they were naw sssemb'ecl,
he said that it was the most beautiful sud chaste
churcb he bsd accu, without exception. The bouse
built for the Lord, howevcr, did net canstitute the
churcb. The church ai the living God was withiu
the bumau heant, sud a God-loviug sud God-iean-
iug people formed the chunch. Iu the aternoon,
Rev. T. W. [alliffe, ai Campelliord, preached an
excellent sermon ; sud iu the eveniug Rev. Dr.
Smith again pneacbed. The congregationa at alI the
services wcre large, the bouse being crowded bath
morning and aiternoon, sud in the evening numbens
were unable ta gain admission. On Monday even-
ing the ladies at the cougnegation served a sumptu.
oua dinner, botb the Masouic Hall sud the Music
Hall being used for that purpose. There was a
very large attendauce at bath places. It had been
tbreatcuiug nain durng the. day, sud soan aiter
dark a drizzling ram cammenced, wbich increased
iu violence, the cburcb, iu spite ai unfavonable
weather, beiug well filled, sud able addresses were
given by Reva. J. Moore, S. Childerbose, Mn.
Black, Dr. Smith, J. MacFarlane, 1. A. Jewell, sud
Wm. SpeDcer. Good music was also neudered by
Mr. Kelly, af Toronto, who gave three salas, Mn.
and Mrs. Blackly, who gave a couple of duets, sud
Miss Couley a solo. The ladies ai St. Andrew's,
mindiul ai the camiort ai the warsbippcrs, have
placed a ich, warm sud cosy-looking carpet upon
the entire auditorium ai tbe church, chair loft sud
vestr.y. Iuvoluuîarily placiug aur baud upon anc
ai the pews, we discover that they are net only sub-
stantial but also bigbly. palished sud neally beanti-
ful. Casting the eye iorward,wc sec that the desigu
ai pulpit, chairs sud communion table is in kecping
with the beauty ai the building, sud in harmony
witb the style ai its architecture. The total cast ai
the building sud aIl expenditure conuected there-
with is $6,40,.

OBITUARY.
The Rev. J. Charles Quin, ai Port Doyen,

Ontario, died at bis residence thene ai apoplexy, on
Nov. 28tb, 1893, in the 7Sth year ai bis age. Mr.
Quin was barri in the couuty ai Armagh, Ireland, in
i e year 18 15. A "Son ai the manse, be wss educated
ion the miuistny sud liceused ta preach by the Pres-
bytery ai Armagh in 1840. lie labourcd for four
years in the Piresbytenian Roman Catholic Mission
in Irelaud, then fan twa ycars, he, at the requcat ai
the Free Church af ScotlJaud, preached in Scotiand.
The Free Churcb then commissioned bim as their
missiouary ta Canada. And arrived about Christ-
mas, 1847, he travelled sud preached through
several Preabytenies, especially in Ontario, sud ru
1850 accepted a calsud was ordsined by the
Piesbytery of Montreal aven the uuited caugrega-
tiens ai Cornawall sud Osuabnuck wbich he bad juet
arganized. To these be devoted bis Sabbaths, but
speut bis week days in travelling thnougb the
acjacent ccuntry. At the end ai eiRbt yeas, he saw
as the result lsrgely af bis labours,uiue caugregatiaus
fonmed sud almost aIl seli-sustaining. For about
ten vears be nas pastar at Kempýville. Therea fier
he crossed the liues at the carneat solicitation ai
the ]aie Dr. Lord, ai Buffalo. Fan s time ho nas
couuected with the Presbytery ai Lima ; sud lu 1872,
ho was trnsfcrned ta the Pnesbyrcry oi Buffalo, ai
which he was a mernber at the time ai bis demise.
He was bonorably retired irom the active miuistry
lu a1873, ou accoont aif enicebîrd health sud advau-
cinig ytars. Mr. Qulu leaves ta mouru bis desth a
widow sanc nesQn, Charles Willis Quin, ai New
Yaik, assistant manager ai the Prudeutial Life
Irisurance Co.; also a d tughter,tbe wife ai Rev.J. A.
F. NicBain, D.t>., piston ai the Firat Preshytenian
(:hunch ai Providence, R.I. " Blessed are the dead
who die iu the Lard."

PRESB ITER Y MEETINGS.

The Presbytery ai Mý%innedasa met at Pontage
la Prairie durng the Synod week, the main business
being the discussion ai Home Mission wark. Owing
ta the scatcity ai missiananles the work in the Pnes-
bytery bas sufféed severely. Several important
fields hîive been without supply since the month ai
S- ptember, wben the hali-ycsnly changes took place.
Two or tiarce arc still vacant. Owiug largely ta
the amalînesai the price offeted for produci, the
finances inseveral instances are net sai isfactory, a
cousidenable amount ai arreara beiug due ta those
wbo have reudercd efficient service, sud wbo can iII
afford ta want the mauney. It le haped that all in-
terested will do their utrast ta b-ing about s betten

addressed the minister, sud Mr. Jordan gave a short
address ta the people. m_

The Pnesbyteny of Bruce let at Walkerton on
Dec. 12. Mn. Fitzpatrick was appointed Moder-

star for the next hall year and prcsided. *Mn.
Tobuston rcported havi ug moderated in a caîl from
Pinkertan and West Brant in favor af Mr. George
McLennan, late ai Camachie. The caîl was put
inta Mr. McLeunau', bauds and acccpted. The
induction was appointed ta take place at Pinkerton
on Dec. 26 at -- p. m. A caîl from Nortb Bruce and
St. Andrew's Sauigeen, ta Mn. Hector McQuarie,
recently ai WIngbam, wàs sustained and aruered ta
be forwarded ta Mr. McQuarie. Conditional
arrangements for the induction at North Bruce an
Jan. 4th, 1894, at i p.m., were made. Rev. Dr. James
tendened his resignation aif the cbarge ai Knox
cbunch, Walkerton, stating that, on account of bis
advanced age, and the largenes kf the congregation
and parish, he did nat fled able for the work that
should be donc ; and sskiug the Presbytery ta take
the usual steps ta have his resignation considered
and acted on at the uext ordinary meeting iu March.
It was resolved ta cite the session and cangregation
ta appear at next meeting, and in the meantime a
deputation, consisting ai Messrs. Tolmie sud John-
stan, was appainted ta visit the cougregation sud
confer wi th them suent the resignation. In answer
ta the remit on the proposed new hymnal, the
Presbytery considered it uuwise ta make any
additions at the present time sud recommeuded that
tbe psalms a.nd paraphrases should be kept entine.
Ou maton aiMn. Johustan, the following motion
was unanimously adopted :-" That this Pnesbytery
views with pleasure the coutinually increasiug
interest in the cause ai temperànce, and in view ai
tbe apportunity ta be given ta the communiîy'at
the approaching plebiscite ta express their approval
ai such legisîsiion as woula tend ta the complete
abolition of the liquor tnaffic, would urge upon
sîl Christian electors ta embrace tbe pnivilege of
caaîiug their ballots iu favor ai total prohibition."

The Presbytery af Saugeen met in Clifford, Dcc.
I2th. An extract minute af the Presbytery ai 5car-
nia was nead, iutimating that Mr. Pritchard had de-
cliucd the caîl ta Fardwich sud Garnie. The congre-
gatiaus ai Holstein and Fairbairu were grauted leave
ta montgage their manse prapcrty ta the amaunt ai
$x,loo. Mr. Auli reported that he had visited Ced-
arville and Esplin, also Drayton, sunent grants fram
the H. M. fund. Mr. AulI further necammendcd
au exchange ai pulpits as the best method ai bring-
ing the difféennt chemes ai the cburcb before the
cangregatians. The excbangts recammended by
him were agreed ta, the ministers exchauging ta
fit the Sabbath moat suitable for themsclves. Mess.
Thom sud Edmison were appainted ta meet
wiîh Drsyton cougregatian on the day ai their an-
nual meeting to give advicc sud encouragementu
Messrs. Ramsay sud Munna werc appointed ta
make arrangement for Dr. McKay's visit ta the
Pnesbytery. Mr. Stewart laid ou the table a hearty
sud uuanimaus caîl ta the Rev. A. B. Dobson, ai
Essan sud Willis church, Oro, Presbytery af Barrie;
salary, $8oo per sunum snd manse. The call was
sustained sud the clerk instructed ta iorwand it,with
relative papers, ta, the Presbytery of' Barrie. Mr.
Stewart was appoiuted ta prosecute the caîl. Con-
ditional arrangements wene made for induction' on
the. I3th Feb. uext. Mr. Munro, ou behali af the
committce appoiuted to bring in a resolution suent
evangelistic services, presented the following report,
which was adopted : IlYour committee worald ne-
commend that sessions sud ministers take into seni-
oua cousideration the pnopriety ai couducting s ser-
ies ai continued services wit h a view ta more carneat
sud impartunate prayer sud the przsentatian ai the
Gospel ta the people; sud funther, we would ne-
comumend that sucb services be conducted under the
contraI ai the pastor sud session, sud throrsgh the
agency of the regular ministry sud aur Christian
people." The Rev. John Monnison teudered bis
resignatian ai the pastoral charge ai Cedarville sud
Esplin on accaunt ai impaired sight. It wss agrecd
ta cite the congregations ta appear for thtir intereat
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in Mount Forest, 1th Jan., at 2 p.rn. Mr. Ram.
mmv resd a carefnhly preMgred report on the state of
religion, which was reoeived and adopted. There
wa!r Preçented ard read a report of the Presbyterian
W.FNI S,, which also met in Ciifo'd saine day. It
was moved by Mr. Ramsay. dnly seconded and,
carried, t.hab the Presbytery, having listened with
Lyreat pleasure to the report of the Preshyterian W.F.M.S., fiom wbich il appears that there are now
tourteen Auxiliaries and six Missions Bands with
a mernbership of abon 39o, witbin nur Sounds; that
they have contributtd this year to Foreiýn Missions.
a snm of $610-33. bcing an increase ot $94.65 ; and
have sent ho the North West for use among the
Indians, clothine valued at $56495, being au in-
crease Of $214 63 ; hereby records ils sense of the
great importance of the work in whiph the ladies
are engaged, tenders ils congratulations upon the
success of their operations, and extends ils hope
ibat they may go on and prosper until arnong tbe
multitudes of women in lands st1ili heathen there
may Se none who have net heard the glorions Gos.
pel of Jesus Christ. There wms s public meeting in
the evening in connection with the W. F. M. S.,
which was well attended, when Mr. McKehhar, on
behaîf of the Ptesbytery, and Mir. Ramsay
on Schahf of the Society, gave able and instructive
addresses on Foreign. Missions. -S. Young, Clerk.

The P resbytery of Ottawa met on the 121h imml.
to present an address cf welcome te His Excellency
the Eurl cf Aberdeen-the new Governor-General
ni Canada. The members assembled in Bank Street
Cburcb whence thev proceeded ai noon to the Gov-
ernwent Hon'e. Those present were : the Rev.
Cbas>.A. Douditt, Moderator, Rev. Dr. Moore,
Rev . Dr'. Armstrong, Rev. Dr. Campbell, Rev. M.
H. Scot, M.A., Rev. E. F. Seylaz, Rev. R. E.
Knowles, B.A., Rev. A. McGregor, B.A., Rev. R.
Whillans, M.A., Rev. J-- L. Gourley, Rev. T. W.
Winfielrl. and Rev. last H. Beatt ; Meqs.rs. Georzi
Hay, Wm. Kerr, A. Devinncy, C. De!war, 1. J.
Byrneý; and J. Keane. The Rev. Dr. Wardrope, of
Guelph, who was present. accompanied the Pres.
hytery as a corresponding member. Arrived ai
Rideau Hll, the Presbyîery was gracionsly re.
ceived Sy [lis Excellency and Lidy Aberdeen, when
the following address was presented and read hy the
Moderator, the Rev. Chas. A. Doudiet : To His
Excellercy the Right Honnorable Sir John Camp-
bell Hamilton Gordon, Etv-i of Aberdeen, Viscount
Formantine,LordlHaddo Methlic and Tarves, Baro-
net cf Nova Scotia, Governor-General of Canada,-
'Ne are directed hy the Prcsbytery et Ottawa 10

assure yonr Excellency cf tbe loyalty of our people
and ourselves te ber Majesty's person and govern..
ment, and our great satisfaction that it bas pieased
Our Set<'ved Sovereign 10 select as ber represen tative
in the Dominion a statesman wbose publc services
command tbe confidence. of the people of Ibis
portion of the empire, and whose Christian char-
acter is so eminently fiîîed ltu adorn the high
position to which you have been ealled. The
Presbytery of Ottawa as a portion of the Presby.
terian cburch in Canada, dlaim 10o represent. a
branch Pf the Cburch of Christ with which your
Excellency's ancestry bas long been 6onnecîed, and
witb whose history the bouse of Aberdeen, au one of
the great famihies oft Scotland, wilh ever rernain iden.
iified. Highly appreciating as we do the price.
less bessing of civil and religionsliîberty,
which is our birthrieht as Britisht subjects, we can-
not forget that ibis splendid inheritance was won for
ns in a large measure by tbe fideliiy and sacrifices of
the brave men in the faîherland, and we rejoice te
have among us one who dlaims descent frorn sucb
heroic ancesîry. Knowing that the fear of God lies aI
the toundation of aIl truc and endnring national
presperity, it is tbe sdm et our cburch 10 rnould the
people int loyal subjectç ot ber Majesty. In this,
we know, we have vour Excellency's cordial support.
In the name of the Presbytery,we reseiectfully request
yonr Excellency to accepi ibis copy of the minutes
gf ibe meeting of the General Assembly held in
Jbe ast, wbich centains in Snicf cempassas good

exbbit of the s rength of our church and ber work
in al1,depart ments dnring the year 1892. We pray
God t10 make your Excellency's administlration of
the affairs of Canada a blessing to the whele counntry
and the means of sîrengtbening the many ties which

bind us te the Throne, and that Soth Her Excel-
leacy Lady Aberdeen and yourselt may Se greatly
reloiced by the succescf yonr cff rts for out good.
Ia the name and Sy the ant.hority of the Presbytery
of Ottawa, (signed> Chas. A. 'Dondiet, Mocierator,
jas. H. Beau, Presbyîery Clcrk.

HIS KXCaLLENcY'S REPLY.
"Mr. Moderabtor and gentlemen," said the Earl ot

Aberdeen in reply, 'lI beg you te accept rny Seàt
ibanks for this address, in whicb yen express in dig.
nified and gracetul language your deep loyalty t)
the illustrious occupant of the Tbrone and your
bearty greetings te Her Majesty's representalive.
Such a welcome from sncb a scurce cannot fala .
Sesa gratification, and ongbî ho be an encourage -
ment. I appreciate aise vour thoughîful allusion to
rny ancestry. Yuu deuSîleas reter, amongst others,
to Baillie of Jerviswoode (himself a descendant ef
John Knox), from wbom, on the maternai aide, I
dlaimi descent. He vas a man who took a noble
part in ihat struggle for civil gnd religious liberty
wbich most members of the Preçbyterian
Chnrch regard with pride and gratitude. Nor do I
wish 10 diaguise the tact that another ancestor of
mine at about thbc mre period iook ne smalh shate
in the public affairs ot those timet, Sut on the oppos-
itc side te that on which Baillie vas ranlkd. That
sucb vas the case is sufficienîly indicaiel by the
tact that a transept et bbc ancieni catnedrah of St.
Giles in Edinbnrgb vas, until quite recenîly, knowa
by the name et ' Haddo's Hnte,' referriniZ te the
faci that Sir John Gordon, the Laird of Haddo, afier
cnduring the siege cf my ancestral home by the
forces efthIe Covenanters, was capînred, and for
convenience, or perbaps witb the ides that il would
Se for bis own Senefit, vas impisoned in the old
cburch, which, I arn sorry ta Say, Se oniy lefi
when he vas led eut to execution. 1 do net know
whebher it was owine te ithe cunter-bStlancin., in-
fluence of uch herediîy that I arn indebted for a
readiness te look on Soth sides of a question. At
any rate, I have had ample oppertuniîy for the cul-
tivation of an impartial and cemprehensive attitude
ef mind in regard te ecclesiasîicah mattera, ovîng
partly te the tact having trorn Soyhood uanalv
spent Italf the vears cf my lite in Eagland and hait
in Scatland, my experience and asseciationa have
Seen almosi equally divided Setweea tthe English
afid the Scoîtish churches, th,>ugh ot course my her-
ritorial connection is chiefly with the latter ; and
Sy a happy circumstance Lady Aberdeen'a experi
ence bas been altogether of the smre kiad. The
practice ef aitending the différent churches in the
ivo counnries is, et course, net uncommon, though
te sorne people it may seern strange. 1, we want te
quote a bigh example cf the usage, ve beve only
te recall the tact thai Her Majesry the Queen wben
in-Scolland bas invaria'bly attended the miniatra-
tionscf the Scuîîish Church, and wh.-n in the
southern part of the kingdom those of the Cburch
et England." Turningto0the vork sf the Preaby-
terian Churcb in Canada His Excellency acknov-
leged the important vork ih performed, ils vasi op.
pertunihies and the impirtance et ils position.
Much of fbîs vigour could safchy Se at ributed ta the
happy union cf the varions branches eftihe Piesby-
erian body-a union largely promoted Sy the mmit

and considerate altitude et the Chnrcb of Scotland
ai horne. His Excellency then alluded to the im-
portance et the Home Mis-ion work, and in ibis
connection reconnted bis and the Counte.ss of Aber.
deen's experience «'in a remete Sut charming part
et British Columbia " vhen they attended a scbeol
hanse service condncbed by a minister vhe bad rid-
dca bhirty five miles tbrough the nighh, r0o fficiate.
'lIl was a besutitul merning," said His Excellency,
"and ve have alvays retained s vivid irnprssion
of the scene. The horses and the varions vebicles
were lied te the trees, %hile the farmers vere g.oup.
cd around the cburch in quiet conversation, and
their wives and tarnilies vere prepsning te take
their places in the church ; and when al vas ready,without any formality the service vas coinmenced.
I cannot profesa te Se aSle 10 recal the snhstance et
the sermon, nor even the text, Sut I retain a very
vivid impression of the associations sud feelings
vbich were avakencd on tbar Sunday. The SaS-
bath almosphere vas aronnd ; ve tehi that il vas
indeed Sunday, arnd wvo can measure the bent fit of
sncb emet ions." Quoîing from the minutes the re-

k..zs et Dr. Robertson, [lis Excelleacy spoke in
lerms et sympaîhy and encouragement upen the
mission werk in the North West, alluding especial-
17 ta the labours et Rev. Mr. Gordon, from wbom
Ris Excellency had reccived a letter, thy ether day,
requesîing assistance in obtaining vritîen expres-
sions et support from the municipal branches cf the
Preshyterian chnrch in Scothan.. lI conclusion,
His Excelhency again expressed cordial thanks on
Lady Aberdeen's behalf and bis ove te- the kind
vords et the Presbytery, wishing succesa to the

We opened the present session on the 16th et
October, under mcml enceuraging and favorable
auspices. The fine veather favored cur youne
ravellere, and a great many eftihern corning f rom

ahi directions vere present for the openine. Tbrec
veekm only have passed away and ve bave already
eighty-five boys and sevcaty girls ceming irom fifîy
different localiîics, and we expeet to receive about
'tbirby more and then ve shah bhave as rnany as ve
cas accommodate this year. Eigbîy et our sehelars
are cbildren et Roman Calbohie parents, five corne
(rom Protestant hemes, and the others are sent te
us by fmmiies wbo bave been rescuedi frem the
errraoe Romanism. We are memitbanktul te God
fer this large gaîbering of yoang people whe have
benbreugt te ns thffat4heb. prseveriag efforts
et Ris servants and th rough many dificulties per.
haps unknewn andl hardly undermîood Sjr those et
our trienda tvo are net closehy cennected vwith our
risionary work. It migbî SeèM tot many ibat a
large and cemforîsble ochool, wbere a sound.

SOROFULA
ýs that Impurlty of the blood whicb produces
unsIghtly lumps or swellings ln the necki
wbich causes running sores on the arma,
legs, or feet; whicb develops ulcers ln the
eyes, ears, or nose, olten causing blindnesa or
deaffless; whicb la the origin of pimples, eau.
cerous growtbs, or Ilhumors;"I whlcb, fasten-
lng upou the lungs, causes conaumptioa and
deatb. It la tbe most ancien: of ail diseases,
and very few persons are entlrely free from IL.

How Can RE
ut Be U E

By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, whlch, by.
tbe reanarkable cures it bas accomplisbed.
lias proven itsel! to be a potent and pecullal
Medicine for this disease. If you suifer froas
scrofula, try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

IlEvery sprIng my wlfe and cblidren bave
bien troubled witb scrotula, my littl. boy,
dire. years old, belng a terrible suiferer.
Last spring he was one mass of ores frein
head to feet. We ail took Hood's Sarsaparillaj,
and ail bave been cured of the serofula. My
litle boy ls entirely free fromt sores, and aR
four o! my cbildren look brlgbt and bealtbpb
W. B. ATERTON, Passaie City, N. J.

Hood' arsapa a
8old by ail druggtsts. og. paredostp
by c. I. HOOD & CO, ptecar LelM

100 Dose M Dollar

educalion can be obtained at the lowes, price,
must be so attractive tu the youtbs of this Province
that they will flock to our doors. Far front that,
we have tu pather them' one by one, and through
many obstacles. It is true that everywhere can be
found a large number of young men and young
women who, having experienced how difficuit it is
to succeeed in lite without education, earnestly
desire tocome to us, but they meet with opp)sition
froma every direction. On the part of their parents
it is a Sind ignorance which refuses to sec the
importance of edcation ; their tendency to, kee-p
their children at home in order to secure the profit
of their work ; their poverty, which does flot shlow
them 1to provide-für travelling or clothing expenses;
the danger of seeing their neighbours turr? against
hemn and cash tbema out of their society ; the tear of

losing a situation which provides bread for the
family, and, above ail, the alinost certainty that
their children will become Protestants, as znost of
those who bave passed through our schools have
done. On the other hand, comes th ;e influence of
the priests. who scatter piejudices of ail kinds
against us ; who refuse the sacraments of the
Churcb to parents who send us îl'eir cWidren ; or
if they cons-nt 10 administer them, il is only after
obtaining a solemn promise ihaï. îhev shaH neyer
let them come again Io Point e-aux-Trembles. If
it is difficuit 10 secure pupils for our schoq1s, it can
easily be understood that it is no les ifficult to
keep them. There ate no cloisîered walls round
our buildings, our pnuis are free and many oftîhemn
could go home witbout any plausible reason andi at
the smre time without having anvîhing to fear fromn
parental authoriîy. Parents who have sent their
chlldren for one session have flot always the-.means
or the courage 10 end thern again. If the older
children of a family come f0 uS; the prieit wilI cer-
tainly refuse to admit to their firrst communion the
younger ones and then they will be looked upon as
tbe outcasts of the parish. However, Most of those
who have spent one session with us corne again,
smre of them only after a lapse of several years
when they get the first chance of breaking up tbe
tics whicb bave hound tbemt to the enemies of the
truth and of progress.- We sornetimes receive letters
fromt supporters expréssing their surprise, if flot
their diàsatisfaction, ai tbe change of their pupil.
We rtgret deeply tu be freqnently obliged tu assign
new scholarF, but we neyer do so without b.aing
compelled by citcumstances and by the reasons
above meniioned. If ail the young Roman
Catholics who enter our, schools remained witb us
il would ceiîainly Se a sure bign that we are flot
doing out duty and that we are neither expoing
the errors of the Church of Rome, nor teaching the
trutb of the Gospel. Were our daily Bible le;sons
Sblotled out from our programme every difficulty
would vanish away and we would flot only receive
many More applications, but aIl the pupils would
pursue their studies without interruption.- But then
our schools would have lomI their character and
their airn, and there would be no more any reason

Eveqy day's work is opened and elomed with fiily
prayer, and every mrnring tb. Bible is taught te al 1j
classs frn aine to ten. On Sabbath we have 11
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CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTINO FEATORES,
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- BEËT IN THE WORLD"

0VEFR 359000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furnished on application.

1D. W. KÂUN & c
Woodutock, Ouit.

THE

HOME SAVINCS & LOAN 00.
(LIMITED.)

DIVIDEND NO. 29.
Notice ia bereby given that a dividen&a at o

SEVEN PER CENIf. PER UM,
Has Ibis clay beon declared on the paid.up capijalstock et tbe Company for the half-yesr endtng 31iftDECEMBER INSV.. ami that Ibhemarne viii 0 psable ait te office o! tbe Comnpany, No.- 78 Oburohstreet, Toronto, ona and s.fter 2aâ Jsnuar, prox..'The,transfer books vili b. cloaed fImm 16th to $lot Deoem.ber, mast., botb days inclusive. By order of the Board.

JAMES MASON,
Toront, Dec. Id, 1898. Mngr

M0. TONOI &T. a WILTDN AVL

Arilsis' nd Tesobers' Graduating Cour1e

ba»eI*e y Alilitioua fer >m.. i»,lsis.
E-quiPme t, Oisif suRd Facilities Vem'yeetmpe,.

TWeIv Deparinactset isaîruetiesa.
@ta er Se. Last year 650 Pupia.

Aougb and Artistio Musical -ducation by'
eminent natructors. Voleeis testmd free of charge.

CONFSERVA TORY SCHfOOL 0F (LOCUITIO9,
*(H. N. Shaw, B.A., Primicpal.)

Hiocution, Oratory ,Veice Culture, Delsarte &ad
swedimb (iymnaatice, Lilerature, &o.

N EW CALENAR dpa tmote :jjeI ail
EDWAILD VFISER n- usical Dbireeler.

regular services as wchl as a Sunday sehool, and thei
pupils bold a prayer meeting nmong themmeive,,
which is weil a.îended. Betides the Pàfincip'W &bd.,
the 13irctress of the Girls' sebool, the work is
divided Seîween five teachers. ail living- in bhc
achools, as do the whohe et the pupils. Everytbinlt
is workiag barmoaieusly, and we ted that the Lord
is wiîb ns and ibat tbe Holy Spirit is doing Hlis
Slcssed work in many a youag seul that bai Seen
eahightenert by the Gospel. We hope that a large
number yl Se brougbt te Jesus durin. ibis sesion
and that our schools vili conîliçue te b. a. source of
lighî and punity, preading n'm.bonhe.. heir
bleased influence. Do iot forge, friends and
supporters of thes. scboob, . that their uccess
dcpendsatill more on youfr prayens than on vour
liberality or thb- faithfulneus ef their teachers.
This year titrestens t6 b. one -etf financial- trouble
for our Board,- b0t. wo pursue Our worlc confident
ihat ChriiansWho cast thoit, bread upon the
,waters in lactheu liàds viii sol remain inditlerent
te the needs -ocf titis mlission ameagmt our own
eoazqtsymen.q

Vours vcry ruly,
JULES B1G1

Poiipte-aux-Trembles, Nov. 14th, 18e~
P.S.-AII contribuions should Sc e t to

th. Tyeasuirer, Rev. Robent FH. Wa D~.D.
BOX 1839, Posi Office, Montreal.

OUR
THANKS
A RE'
PRÉSENTE

To our nurnerons customers for the
encouraging snpport iven us dur-
ing the ye aa. e vish one
and ail a Happy Nw Year.

If our prices and methods ot
conducting business have Sema fonnd
satisfactorY tb you, we would kind.
ly aak you to recommend um te any
of your frienda who may require
something in our lins..

ai We Give Full Value,
# j We Guarantee Everythîng.

John Wanless & Go.,
ESTABLISHED 1840,

172 YONGE ST., TORONTO-
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For Rendering
Pastry

Short or Friable.

C OTTOLENU
Is Better than Lard

Because
t has none of Its dlsagre-

able and Indigestible
ieatures.

Endors"d by Ieadlng food
and cooklng experts.

Ask your Orocer for ItL

Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK &C
Wellington and Ana Streets,

MONTREAL.

THE JUDCES o'
WORI'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

Hiave made the

HIGHEST AWARDS
(Medala and Dlplomn>t»

WALTER BAKER & COi
On each et the followlng named articles:

BREAKFAST COCOA....
Premlnm No. 1, Chocolt.,

Vanilla Chocolate.. .. ..
German Sweet Chocolat,.,
Cocoa Butter... .. .. ..

For "1purity ef material,"' "excellent flavor,"e
and "*unlform even composition."

for our m R i olre.

Lera Mn Comwn= enta, Wbh I et of
a aaater-»oo!ofart and an a 0ive Oua-
ilIe beautifully ex ted l in Wk Oo

SâMpI. oopier nt nIby mail on reeypi of5 ots.ern.
terme.

C. a. pÂEgaH a CO.,
59GQen Street Eant,

TOnoNTO ONT

PURE
POWDER~

Lrnyfor urne la anr For aby

Bell by AU Ors a" DVressue.

COAL AND WOOD,

CONGER COAL CO., 41MITED
-Gene raOoe. 6 XLng Street Erat,

Mwu*rd'o 1imen . W~ by PhyniçiaUA.

A monument in honor of Gen. W. S. Han-
cock will be unveiled in New York on De-
cember .3o.

i 
--

The London Lancet records 109 cases in
whîch participantsç in football games played in
1892 in Great Britain received injuries so
serious as ta require hospital treatment.

The Califarnia Midwinter Exposition gates
are ta be thrown open on New Year's- Day.
It covers i.50 acres of ground, and has seveuty-
fvc buildings, excluding sucb structures as
kiosks and smaîl restaurants,

Hawaii hasabaut fifty miles of railway and
:wo hundred and fifty miles of telegraph hunes,
and almost every dwelling and business bouse
in Honolulu bas its telephone. The city has
also street railways, and is lighted b>' electric-
it>.

There are 34 applicants for the pasterate of
the Martyrs Church, Dundee. A commitcee
bas been appoiuîed, on which it was propased
b>' a member that women sbould serve, but
Rev. C. Shaw, the Moderator, said that white
not illegal the practice was unknown in the
church.

The recent>' apened Manchester sbip canal
cost about $75,eoo,ooo, and gives direct com-
mnication from Manchester to'the sea, making
that city the shipping point of a vast trade
which has hitherta gene te Liverpool. ]7he
canal practical>' makes Manchester a sea-
board cit>'.

A good story was tÔld at Middlesboro' by
the Rev. Bryan Dale. He'said that at the
meeting on the previaus day'an old Yorksbire
woman had defined the diflèrences between
the sects thus :-" Wesleyaus'drag 'cm eut of
the gutter ; Baptists wash 'cm ; and Inde-
pendents starch 'cm !"

Jubileelservices were held on a recent Sab-
beth in Buccleuch Street U. P. Churcb. Dal-
keith, Rev. Dr. joseph Brown preaching in
the forenoon, Rev. N. D. Maclachlan in the
afternoon, and Rev. Dr. Fergus Ferguson in
thetevening. A public meeting fallowed next
evening, Principal Hutton being one cf the
speakers.

«Principal Ram>', white holding that it is not
the business of the church ta take up ever>'-
tbing that is desirable, says temperance is a
subject so cancerued with the well-being o! men
that itt1has a rigbîta specific attention. The
c îuse might be aided b>' those who did not ab-
stain, but if much influence were ta be exertcd
on the question it niust be from the abstinence
platform.

An American flrm has contracted ta build a
railway from Acre te Damascus, a distance o!
148 miles. The road will pass by the Sea of
Galilce on the south. It is te be fully cquip-
ped as an American raad, te be comnpleted in
eighteen mnonths, and will cost $5,750,000
Damnascus naw has î5e,ooo inhabitants, and
is fifty miles from the important seaport ai
Beyreut.

The Presbyterian Church of Eugland carn-
estl>' recommends aIl its members who may
go ta reside in Wales, or an>' district where
ihere is ne congregatien of its own, ta joie an
English cangregatian of the Welsh Presby-
terian Cburch, should there be anc there, in-
asmuch as it regards the said Church as bear-
ing the closest relation ta itself.

Mr. Councillar Renta», the new Presby.
terian Mayor of Jarrow-enTyne, bas bec» fou
more than thirty years a member of Ellison
strect church. This church is one of very
consid erable size, and accommodates about
1,200 people. The new Mayor, of Newcastle
is a Roman Catholic, white the sheriff, Mr.
William Sutton, is a Presbyterîan.

The Rev. Alex. McKenzie, of Gairlach, e
seceder fram'the Free Cburch, has been induct.
cd as minister af the cengregatien formed bi
the Secessionists in Inverness. Two atheî
ministers taok part in the 1'layiug on o
hands," b>' which it would appear that tbî
Secessionists are going the lengtb of reordain
ing. The caîl was signed b>' two eIders, fart>'
thîce members, and 213 adherents.

Open-air preachiug is no easy matter in thi
saut b of rreîand. Withiu the last few wleek

Q)ARDSU
C)ALENDARS.

The best asrortient at low prices. Prernenta
of eveý.y description in

CHINA, GLASS, LEATHER AND PLUSH.
Prizes for Suuday Schools supplied at whole-

sale prices.
Mail orders promptly attended to.

G. H. BI RCH & CO.,
110 Queen Street West,

TORO*TO.

ENTIRELY NEW.

MISS PARLOAS YOUNG HOUSE-
EEýPE R. Designed particularly for begin.neswhe bave just beguto keei, bouse for Iwoor three. w to furnish the kitchen senrnlbly;

rht way oe y food and care for It; preparing
s'Il kindt'l diss by economîcal methoda; how te
preserve ti its a vegetablea; easiest and hest
wayn ta do ukË work, and mxany other thing
cf great 1m cne A plain book for plain
pehple. Ove r 41.000 arlos Cook Books already

o ld .
ea

1 vol., ]2rmo. oth, (wat roof) . . . . 81.00.
For gate by a.i bookeellcrs, r uni, poatpai4 by

ESTES & LAURIATI PUBLISHERS, BOSTON t

[Dcc. 27th, 1893-

The Baptists are anxious to establish a
college in Scotland" for the training of stud-
ents for their ministry. Annual subscriptions
to a considerable amount have already been
promis.d.

Rev. Dr. Donald.MacLeod, speaking at the
opening of the Lawn street mission hall of
Paisley abbey, said he did not 'like this separa-
tion between the churches and the mission
halls, as hie wished the poorest man ta feel the
same interest in the church as the rich man.

SThe chef characteristic of nineteenth cen-
tury 11f o is rapidity. If you are wise avoid
hurry in eating-hurry in anything. If you
have been unwise and have dyspepsia, use
LCD.C., the King of cures.

In Chicago there are 15,000 places where
the railway lines cross the streets, interrupting
the traffic and endengering the lives of the
citizens. There are also miles of street which
are occunied with the iran way. According
ta the local papers there have been over one
hundred deaths at level crossings during the
flrst seven months of this year.

lI Reply to O! t Repeated Questions.
It may be well to state, Scott's Emul-

sion acte aso a food as well as a miedicine,
building up the wa.sted tissue and restor-
lng perfect health after wasting fever.

Plans bave just bec» adopted for largeiy in-
creasing the circulation of Mr. Spurgeon's ser-
mons, so that, where there is a sufficient popu-
lation ta wark upon, any church may send out,
every week, i,ooo sermons into as many fam-
ilies. By this method, there wouid be no
drain upon the resources oi the churcb, but,
in many instances, an increase to its income.
Alil information may be obtained by applying
to Pastor J. M. Steven, Arnsby Villa, Rom-
tord, Essex.

C. C. RICHARDS & Ce.

I have used your MINARD'S LINI NT
successfully in a serious case of croup n my
family. I consider it a remiedy n house
should be without.

J. F. CuNNi GH.Am.
Cape Island. 

>LU

That string on my finger ni ins " Bing
home a bottle of MINARDS LINIMENT."

A Christmas dinner will he given to i,500,of
the paorest children in London on Tuesday,
January 2, at the Guildhall, the use of wiich
b as been kindly granted by the corporation.

.The Lord Mayor, Mr. Alderman Treinar, and
1other distinguished friends of poor childrcn
thave promised to attend. This is the first of

a series of dinners to be given in Loi don,
Glasgow, Liverpool, Manchester, etc., b%, the
readers of the 1 oung Mans and the Younig
Woman. In connection with these magazines
nearly 20,000 hungry children are le.i and
entertained every year.

Hay, Ont., March 18th, 1893.
The Charles A. Vogeler Ce.,

Toronto, Ont.
Gentlemen,

My wife suffered fromn childhood with
rheumatism, but was cured by St.- Jacobs 011.

Yours truly,
W. H. Johnston,

FTay P.O., Ontario.

Mrs. Hugh Prîce Huighes and ather "sisters"
of the West Central London mission address-
ed meetings in its interest in Edinburgh and

rGlasgow last week

Ru Ra R.

Co ~ CURE AND PREVENTS
Couhs, Colds,Sore Throat, Influeza, Bro-ctis, Pnuronia, Swelling of the joints,

Lumbago, Inflammations, RHEUM-
ATISM NEURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chilblains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CURES THE WORST PAINS in from one to twenty
minutes. NOT ONE ROIM after readine this ad-
vertisement need any ene SUFFER WITH PAIN.
Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for

Every Pain, Sprains. Bruises, Pains
ini the Back, Chest or Limbs.

It was the Firat and is the Only

PAIN RIEMEDY
That instantly stops the moat excruciating pains,
allays inflammation and cures Conoestions, whêtber
of the Lungs, Stomach, Boiwelg, or other glands or
organs, by one application.

ALL INTERNAI. PAINS, Cramps in
the Boweis or Stoenach, Spasms, Sour S oma-
ach, Nausea, Vomiting. Hcastburn, Dia oea,
Colic, Flatulency, Fainting Spelis e re-
lieved instantly and quickly curedb taking
internaily as directed.

There isnet a remedial agent in the world that
wili cure Foyer and Ague and ail oth malatrieus,
bilieus and other fevere, adedbyÀRA AY'8 PILLS,
se quickly as EADWAY'S RELIEF.

25 cents peu batile. Sold by 1 Drugglnsa.

aRADWY COe
419 St. Jameas , Utotreal.,hADWAY'S

PI LLS,
Always Reliable.

.Purel>' Vegetable.
Psesproperties the most extraordiaryl I

restrin heath.Tbey stimulate te healthy action
thevarousorgnsthe natural conditions of which

are se necessary for health, grapple- with and
neutralize the impurities, driving them complote1 >'
out of the system.

RADWAYS PULLS
Have long been aeknowledged as the

Best Cure for
SICK HEÂDACHE FEMAtLE COMPLAINTS, iNDI.

GEBTION, BILIOURNESS, CONSTIPATION,
DYSPEPSIA, AND ALL DIB0RDE]IB

OF TE LIVER.
Prire 23c. peur ottie. Seld by Drnumigst.

It is believed that the explosions of dyna-
mite in blastiug for the great St. Gothard
railway tunnel have increased the number of
avalanches from the meuntain, through which
this passage was cut, and lawsuits for damagei
have been brought against the SwisS Goverp-
nient in cense(lutniiv,

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

"For Years,"'-
SaYS CARMIE E. STOcKWELL, Of Chester..
field, N. H., 'II was affiicted with an
extremely severe pain ln the lower part of
the chest. The feeling was as if a ton

wel ght was laid
on a spot the size
of my haud. Dur-
ing the attacks, the
perspirationl would
stand in drops on
xny face, and iL was
agoiiy for me bo
mnale sufficieilt
effort eveil to whis.
per. Tliey came
suddenly, at any
hour of the day or
night, lastiflg f rom

thlrty minutes to
haîf a day, Ieavlng as auddenly; but, for
several days after, I was quite pros-
trated and sore. Sometimes the attacks
were almost daily, then less frequent. After
abouit four years o! this suffer* g' 1 was
taken down wlth bilions typhoidÏever, and
when 1 began to recover, I had the worst
attack of my old trouble 1 ever experienced.
At the first of the fever, rny mother gave
me Ayer's Pills, my doctor recommending
tIiem as heing better than anything h.
could prepare. 1 continned taking these
Puis, and se great was the benefit de
that durlng nearly thirty years 1 hbfe had
but one attack of my formner troijMe, which
yielded readily to the same re edy."1

AYE RM ~LLSq
Prepared by Pbr. J. C. Co., LowelI, Masoa.

Every Dose Effective

C)HRISTMAS
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This is a. very good likeness
of our youngest, as.he appeared recently, after having dropped out
of his hîgh chair on to the ifloor. very soIid. We rubbed the a tA
parts thoroughly wvith* St. Jacobq Oil, and he was soon put right a lu,
and is now the joy and hope of our fives.

We shouldn't think, however, of being without St. Jacobs Il
in tbe bouse, not only on account of the Baby, who frequently receives
knocks and scratches, but on account of the Rheumatic -aches and
pains, which we sometimes bave.

We find that, St. Jacobs O11 removes ail tiiese flke maic-in
fact, it is thoroughly a Househeld Remedy. and itois a hi-''isehoId,

word, tha~t St. Jacobs Oil b6Conotiers Pain."

CAN4ADA'S .a0.TH
DOUBLE MATURITBEST POLICY OIY

Are yen tbinking about taking smre Lite Insurance, and cannot make up your 4.~

mind which company to ineure in ? Well, you wiil find that the

DOUBLEMATURITY POLIGY.OF THE MANUFACTURERS IFE
The easiest a.nd moat convenient form of savlng money for old*age

over devised. The fulil amount lnsured for je payable at death or age
65, or as soon as the reerve and surplus combined shQl amount te
the sum insured, estlmated at about thirty-one years from date of
issue. The policy je

INDISPUTABLE AFTER THE FIRST YEAR
and yon may live or travel in any part of the world, engage in any
eniploymenî whatever, wlthout prejudice or restriction. Yen payv
yonr preminis and the Company wlll pay the ineurance. That's
the policy for you -

MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE
63 Yonge St., TORONTO, Cor. Coiborne.

Co@I
The Highest Standard of Excellence in point of

Flavor, Nutrition and Digestibility
Has been attained by

JOHNSTON'SFLUID BEE
The public have a positive guar antee that they are getting the

best possible form of concentrated nourishment.
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Bold by Lyman, Knex & Ce., Teronto, snd aIl leading.drugist.

pne8cribed -by the physician.

rA4k for Miiuard's ad akeno other.

MJSCELLANEO US.*

Relier skates with pneumatic tires are a ne-
cent English invention. The combination is
said te be adapted for service on roada.

It has become popular te abuse the pen-
shun agent. Perhaps hoe weuid net shun the
pen if it was one of Esterbrook's delightfully
pleasant witers.

Town refuse is being used for fuel in sev-
oral English cities ; and it is claimed that ene
herse pewer for every fenty pounde of refuse
has been obtained at Oldham.

A mevement has been started at Jackson,
,Miss., for the purchase of the former nesidonce
of Jefferson Davis on the coast, for use as a
home for Confederate soldiens and their- wi-
dows.

The largest park in the UJnited States is tho
Yellowstone. It is sixty-five miles north and
seuth, fifty-five miles east and west, contains
3,575 square miles, ànd is 6,000 feet abovo ses,
level.

A true crîtic ought rather to dweil upon ex-
celiencios than imperfections ; te discern the
concoaled beauties of a writer and communi-
cate to the world such things as are worth their
observation .- Addison.

The aged oak upon the steep stands more
firm and secure if assailed by angry winds ;
fer if the winter bares its head, the more
strongly it strikes ita roots inito the ground,
acquiring strength as it loacs beauty.-Metas.
tasio.

:Miss Ethel Arnold, Sister of Mr8. I[umph-
reylWard, is an uncommonly brilliant taiker,
and it has long been supposed that she could,
if she would, write remiankable books. She is
about to prove what she can do in this line in
a'volumne te ho called " Platonics. "

The famous German ornithologist, August
Kari Ed ward Baidamus, died at Wolfenbuottel 'Germany, a few days ago. He was eighty-two
yoars old. and the founder of the Germani Orni-
thological Society. Baldamus had one of the
largest collections of. birds' nests and birds'
oggs in Europe. He wrote a nunber of bocks
an birds.

A HIGH VALUATION.
"If there was only one bottie of Hagyard's

Yoilow Oul in Manitoba I weuld give ono
hundred dollars for it," writes Philip H.
Brant of Monteith, Manitoba, after having
used it for a severe wound and for frozen
fingers, with, as hie ays, " astenishing good
rosulte. "

In his annual report Socretary of Agricul-
ture Marton states thora, are 6,000,000 farins
in the United States, upon which dyell more
than 30,000,000 persons, who f urnish more
than seventyfonr per cent. of the value cf the
exporte of this country.

THE BEST COUGH CURE.
Dr. Wood's Nerwiay Pine Syrup is tho

safest and boit cure fer coughis, colde, asthma,
bronchitis, acre threat and ail threat and lung
troubles. Price 25c. and 50c.

The kangaroo readily covens in a leap frein
sixty te soventy feet. The longent recorded
leap of a herse in thirty-sovon feet; of a man,
twenty-fivo feet six and a haif inches. The
latter was juniped by Mn. C. B. Fry, the well-
known Oxford athlete.

Thin and impure blood is mnade rich and
healtbful by taking Hood's Sarmapanilla. It
braces up the nerves and gives renowed
strength.

The Empres of China has ne sympathy
withi gay and fiighty fashione. She celebrated
hier sixtieth birthday by issuing a proclamation
enjcining a genenal rostraint of extravagance.
Hon Majesty has even prohibited thé custemn-
ary gifta of silks and jeweis hy minustera.

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.
DEAR Snt,-I oaa truly say Hagyard'a

Pectoral Balsami iathe beet remedy over made

831I

UN FLU ENZA9
Or a <rlfpethough occasionally epi-dei n a aysmore or les. prevalent.

The beet remedy for this complaint
is Ayerl's Cherry Pectoral.

*Last Sprlng, 1 was taken down with
La Grippe. At tMmes 1 was completely pros-
trated, and s0 dimAcult was mny breathing
that my breast seemed as If conflned in au
trou cage. I procured a bottiec Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and ne meenerlhad I be
taking Itthan relief fellowed. I covid ne
lieve that the etfect would begterapId a the
cure se complete. It le truly a *nde 1 med-
icIne."-_W. H. WILLIAMS, Cre k y, S. D.

AYER'qS
Cherry Pectoral
promptto actsureto cure

URES
~DlSPEPSIA.

Dyspepsea arises' om wrong action of the
Stoniach and le the cause cf much misery
and many diseases euch as Constipation,
Billousnese, Bad Blood, Headache. Burdock
Blood Bitters Js a prompt and effectuai cure
because it tenes t he stemach, aids digestion
and renovates the entfre system. Cases
whlch seemed past hepe have been oom-
pletely cured by B.B.B.

LIFE WAS A BURDEN.
44LUfe aeemed a burden, the simpleet bcd

clieagreed wlth me, and I wae in mluery from
Dyspeposa, but two bottles of B.B.B. entfrely
freed me froni it%" ays Miss I& A. 11uhn,
Hamiilton, Ont. -------

United States Treasurer Morgan stOttesg in
hie annual report that the net revenues of the
Government fer the fiscal year of 1892-3 were
$385,819,628.78, an increase of ever f30,O00,i-
000 over those of the year before, and the
expenditure $383,47,7,554.49, an increase of
over $38,000,000.

pREVENIÈION 15 BETTER
Than cure, and those who are subjeot to rheu-
matism can prevent attacks by keeping the
blood pulre and free fromn the aoid which c.uses
the disease. Yeu oan rely upen Heed's Sar.
saparilla as a remedy for rheumatism and
catarrh, aise fer every form, cf ecoZfUla. mat
rheum, boile and other diseases caused by
impure blood. It tones and vitalizes the
whole syetem.

Hooda sPill are easy and gentie ini effeot.
Leve apple, the early name ef the tomate,

je a translation ef a French misapprehension
as te the name of the vegetable. The Italians
received the tomate fi'om Morocce, and called
it peine di Moni, ,"apple of the Meur." The
French, deceived by thoeSound, translated it
"6pomme d'amour," and the English transla-
tien fremn the French apread the original errer.
-New York Sun.

CONSTIPATION CURED.
The followipgextract from a letter -frein

Mr. Jais. I2 r mon, Banff, N. W.T.,> will speak
for itself :ý have been troubled with con-
stipation and general debiity and pas induced'
te use yjour B. B. B. threugh seeing yeur adven-
tisement. I now take great pleasure in recem-
mending it te al my friends, as it oompletely
cured me."

The French vintage is estimated by Europ-
ean authonities at 49,800,000 hectoliters, 20,-
700,000 above last year, and 20,900,000 &bove'
the average fer ten yeans. The average froin
1856 te 1865 wau 41,800,000 heçtoliters, anid
frein 1866 te 1875 it wua 56,900,000. Then
came the phylloxera, the ravages of which are
now being gradua!y' ret 1 ieved. -radstneet's.'

oult PÀMILY PHYSICIAN.
DEA S~sI ~stroubled with ezm

(malt rheum) for abopt twe years, but I did net
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DAI' PODE
Bqpa*l in purlty to the-purent, end Beat Velue in
the arket. Thirty years experience. Now bet-
ber thon ever. One trial will seoure jour cou-

nued patronage.
RETAILED EVgBYWIEIE.

STAINED
x x x LASS x x xW-i'riow'&

SF AILL KIN]»@

FROM THEOLD ESTATLISHEDI
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH NOCAUSLÂND & SON
76KING STRICS? WXST

TORONTO.

A NICE HOME
0e(f 190 AVAlES IN VIR(;;1NIA.

OOacres timber. Well watéred. Land #entiy reiling.
Par tnced. Orchard of seleçt fruit. <.ttaas houas
inmidifl Prit 82.2Ue. Write for fis Utteogu.

-R. B. <AFF1I & Co., iRichasond, Vu.

a Day Sure.s3sa eya" adâre. &mMd I wWl
a bi eekS CM "W1»m" & ; "3oolutS

y«en 1"-u; Iea wsk e 5. eesit wlhsre
oulie'y@. »M uTo aidree and I
w lll it tbe se» fuily; romai.

#usceta. a emai proifit of »3 fer*vey pa work; sbolutely mure7T do't

Addraw A. W. KNOWLEs. Windsor. Ontale

CHATrTERBOX
TE KIKIOF JIIVENILES. hssbook

b.eu mde for uapepe which comprsl
valli%. or b =0211=9t the "Le of thsge
annitL lItMoU of opio bave beau
401L& The. ew VOIIMe fo' 189r4~ ii JU#t readY,sund bas over .o largé ced entirely new pictures
mevelralnewatoriea, (eedh c book in ftzelO,. a;2
hundreda of short atories anecdotes, etc. Tb*
best Xmas 1preaeqt possible for. boyi and girls of1

li ages. Order feom your bookaîlier or of us.
EhT"3 a LAUhIIATI NM %s SWtu.

1

4fENTINGS 0FPIHRSBYTRRY.

ALGOoA-At Sudbury, in March 1894, at cali
of the clerk.

Bitucs -At Walkerton, on March i 3 th, at i
p.m.

BARitiii.-At Barrie, on Jatnuary 9th, et 10.30;

a.m.
CALGAUT.-At Calgary, fir'4t Tueçdmy of

March. 1894.
GLKNGARRV. -At Mexville, on Dec. 27 th, at

11..30 a..
GuELPH.-In St. Ardrew's Church, Guelph,

on Jan. î6th, at 1030 a.m.
]Hu ]RoN.-At CIlin ton, on Jen. t6th, 184 at

io.-;o ar.
LANA&RK ANI) RENFRW.-In Zior. Church,

Carleton Place, on Feb. 26th, et 8 p m.
LONDON.-In Knox Church, St. Thomas, on

Jan. 8th, at 3 p.m., and Jan. 9 îh, et 9 ar.

1MiiisNaosÂ.-At Gladstone, on March r2th,

MÂAITLAN.-At Wingham. on Jan. x6th,
1894, at 11-30 a.m.

MONTREAL.-In Preçhyterian Colege, et Io
a.m., on Jany 9th, 1894.

ORANGCVILLEt.- At Orangeville, on Januiry
9th. et 10.30 a.m.

OTTAWA.-At Ottawa, in St. Andrew's
Church, on Februery 6th, z894, et îo e.nI.

PARIS.-In Dumfries St. Church, Paris, on
Feb. 8th, e t xo a.m,*
jqbuzzc-At Queb-.c, iu Morin Coliege, on
Fe ruary 27th.
RuEINA.-At Indien Head, on second Wed-

nesday of Mrch, 1894.
RocK LAks.-At Manitou, in St. Andrews

Church.
SARNiAk.-At Sarnia, in St. Andrew's Church,

on Mrch 13 th.
STRATFORD.-At Stretfozd, in Knox Church

on jenuary i6th, et 10.30 ar.3
ToRoNTO.-In St. Andrew's on firgt Tuesdey

of cvery month.4
WHITBY.-At Port Perry on third Tuesdey

of Jan'y, 1894,
WESTMINTE-At New Westminster, on

Merch 2otb, et 2.30 p.m.

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICAL WORK,
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS,

HOBBS MANUFACTURINO GO.,
LONDON. ONT.

PARK BRO S. TRET

PHOTOGRAPHERS

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufacturers and Printers.
PaprPaper Bags Flour Sacka PePper Boxe@

Fol ding Boxas, ïlea Caddies, ÏrWine, Ïtc.

21-23 Wefilngton si. fW., Toè'on o.

ARTISTIC : DRESSMAKING
MRS. JAP KELLOCOs 15 GREN VILLE ST.

Ladica' vcig Gewîea and Enmpire
Effectai a Specialty.

High Cli.. costunling after French end Amer
cen meesurements%.

Il-. I

.AND..

VIS! TLNG GARDS,
"Engraved or Printed.

Correct in Style, - - -

.- . and at Fair Prices.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED.,

Write for /articuiars.

Presbyterian Prinfing,' &
P'ublzs/iing GCo., Lid.,

5 YOR4)AN ST., - flORONTO.

PROMPT SERVIC<E--
Goods Fresh From
Our Own Bakery.

e'e- Lunch
Counters

68 JA.RVIS ST., 152 YONGE ST.,
51 KING ST. WESTr,

51 KING ST. EAST, (Rea.r Entra.nce
28 (Jolborne St.)

HOT MEAIS AT NOON AT 51 KINC ST. EAST.

SOME THINOS Il -E S S- URE - -F.

RATEI4. the suocessiol
advertiRing manager for the
groat Indianapolis depart-
ment store, Bava:

61 A Great Deal about ad*
vertisin g 1H uncertail, but
some thng8I1kt '0w. I Inow
them 5se well that I wonder
bow anybody ever doubted
thsm.

61Onae Tling la, that the
higbest-prioed paper in likely
totbe the cheapest.

111Another ta that adver-
tisements in dull seasonsanmd
on 'off day' pay, and

PAY BIG.

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLECE
-AND-

COMSERVATORY 0F MUSI.
Course in ENGLSH and ENGLisH LITERA-

TUllE, EXTENSIVE and THnouofl. PIANO-
FOSTE and VoIcEr CULTURE under Special-
lots (Instrumental '. tLOCUTION tug1ht by a
Graduate of the Boston College of Oratory.

Students can enter with advautage Jan.
Srd, 1894, after Christmas Holiday..

Terme inoderate for advantages afforded.
War. CoomtÂNvp., D.D., MRs. MARY BOLLAq,

t3overnor. Lady Prinoipal.

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

387Queen West.
AUl mending done free.

Telephone 137.

W To introduce the followingUS Coryri hta to the publie we
prce uods 1G0wil"fil tili end of year st

Ocean Sprays. Wltshy F. Boscovitz. loc.
Fairest of Ail. W.ltz by.F. Boacoits. l0e.
Oid Horaushos. Song by F. Boscovit,. loc.
Yeu. Song by P. Boscoitz. loc.

These prices eu only be had by sending
direct to the Publisbers.

Angleo-Caadiau Munie Pub'ra' Assoon, Itd.
122-4 Vouge Mt., Toronte.

100 STYL19S
or

,SCALES
Write forprice-%.

C.-Wilson & son
127 Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont.

DUNN"S
BAKINO K P

SR. J(OLLIPPII. W. IR. TOYULL.
(Lite 01 JOLLIPPEC & 00.)1

', dbtecettavneons-,NftceUlaïeoue,

MTON OANO PROSPEROUS.

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Resldent and Day Pupi k.

lIut@@LAY,. -.- Primcipmal.
(Sc As rig Mi arg.

A frnetoU f"thorough 9 llh course erran Led wlthréernc1t UIERSITY MATRIUA
TION.

Special adrvantages are given lu Nualie,
Art., Frenech, Germeaima ZE1*ctî.]a
BeaideuLt Frenech Teacher.

SEM NARS Spçialoffr to boy, girl, orSEM HAY. stpuedç&n'tow"oose ad a5 ctsa. fo rtams nantfms paper. Not ru» for profit.T1uit1ion free, 1811% year, $ ooobilig p
poro :tysuprses Yeu. o one need lack odu.=etion. Pribterian, No. Granvil, N.Y.

fJ. YOUNG,ITT]E LEADINO UNDERTAKER,
847 Yonge Street

TELE PHONE 679.

éELul s

the Crearnor Çod..llver 011
and hypophosphites. It ë
palatable and* easY On t
Stomnach. Physiciant> the'
world over, endorse IL

OUI bkmieeui dby Substtul
Soott à Ilowne, DslhyiI.Ail Drums".a, 00. à I

EL L ETÂBLISHBDI)UB PIPE OR81N
ALL

ARE

REED ORGAJS

BTAOTLit MIR CLUM 0

JOLLIFFE & TOVELL,I------- 
-wuBi'

UNDIERTAKI
751 Qusen st. W.st

Telephone 1820. open

ELIAS ROGERS

ERt. AUTHORITIES FOR tUE'a, URABIUIT

G& o'y BELL ORGAN & PIANO C01, LIý

COAL. WOOD
-- LOWIRDT «AuTB

WESTERN ASSURANCE CBMpANy.
PIRE AND) MARINE.

C&pt&1ind Aguets over -$S194090o.
Anuhllalnoomoy.r- - 1.600,000.

HIEAD OpIFICE,8
Cor. Scott 'and Weillinton

TorPonto

GUELPH, ONT.

ForTMarche , 14ol. YtcBBlLU1hmO
ad Peala. For more then haif a ceatslM
noted for aupariority over &Ul otHera

StL,

Insuratice effected on ahl hieda pro.n
at low.mt current rates. Dwttltngm an thaircontent. insured on-the Most tavouibi ta
Lotts aPvemptlp im <ê«W dUd

SPECIALIST,

PILES.
.CAN BECUED.

Fiitula, PetfflVleert PrÏi.,Çured Withut thelurne or the
Raife, Reraur. or <]utery.

DR. W. L. SMITHY
Special:tlin Chronie and MalignantnDsass

Cran, Sactenad painîp ure=o
Hauohlsor piles. Ulcer, etc., Patients go

abu altutrtreatmeust. The moat ser-ions of ailimaladies I. Ulcation bacaus t t.
cornparatlveîy painls progrese.

fxjsI»0M S -Protruslon, burnleg, blaedlmg
na dl aitam res oif and oir paasa&em ; aort-nassa noser portlai, cf backmcu ale

or bloy diacharges ; traquent urinattie;Itgh.
lu g and molmînre about thé banus ; centpatm
lolIowed a disais. progresaséa by diatrha;gra1duiclne, ca" lu timne prooaatlua. Tt:t
mentie use vec ten, su o ceaft$J
ep*a<lens. ConaktMlm risa ý* n

r êsOSes su

s- ~ I -

8-2

PAIR PRuCES
OOOD WORKMANBHIP

ESTIMATES GIVUN

ObLurob ReDot.. Sermon.,
Pa.mphlts, *bol, reeI siv ppei

ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLBD

TORONTO

a-

Coughing
leads to Consumption. StOI'
the Cough, heal the LunL1fS
and strengthen the SyStell
with
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